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mmiCII, 1886. {\IoLE NKo. 111.

lie coîîid talk and write a dozen lxingkiages. Ile gives
as the reason of bis 1 afrnofor the Mic-Mnc

la; uag. "Beriause it is the inost iirvellous of ail
aaiuieincîeîxt or odr-îarl<isin its;

coli'tructioii, ini its riegîdtaiitV, iii itSfuies and it
i,; tfli huuae ia wlicb I have, perhaxps, Glono the
miost good. i t is a lammguae that 1 have tiralislatedl
tIc' Billei into, and beni pii legt,'d to preacli thc
g<>'pel to tlîouqaiids of seiYauxo.Vs, aft&mr
leasing Psârrsloüro, 1 a îstor of the Ba.ýptiîst

ilu. isa r' Lisverpool, Windsor aii(l 'ar-
lotti-tom il ri..sîtetively mixtil lit i184C,, just forty years

a.VoI <lvotel ily lte îîîoîg te sîuî avag~ laliis
of Nova Scotia."

Ili.% Latin erihtoîlias proveil lirn a first clas
Latin s îîa.A thcetxr is lite record lic, î'eeîî
% ery reîinarkal, le andi 1îeculiqr.

Ili- -tr% igtI 'cx l ialsted, axîil to-day lie oftéîx
leas es hii heûini to 1,reach aid visit the places anîd
peuple of ]lis early love. For xnany years lie lis
liveci looking to none save the Lord onily for supplies.

PLI.5SF DO0 NOT TFARUP YUR voaRFLI(OIOU.S P&PuFIs
.Seil tlîein to us and< wo will use tlîei. Often ont-
sidi, tîxe woi- in tie city we have requests for tracts

Fr;1t 1ý Ilsg tabton and îrîost muccessfîili %ork lias ffli pape'-s. C
1 ' en ii i nia-st*riîîg Ce oailig f the M ic-Mac, tha e tix es:

s- ativr oniiî f tliese Pro% ixîces, so tliat lie xiiit Postage, etc.
es rem hýi to themi iii their oss u to; .. noe aiid -iv e thlîeîi iiiu .,sn

ý&î ritten ci1arxsteis the Wu-. d of tic Lord. To this of lier pliperst
nd ain I 846, lie resigiied tlîe rtàgular pastorate, gave for tîxis; înnn)th

p -all the conîforts, coit% ellielces, prospects aiîd social Tt show s there
SappinleSS Of a paft ix), aid de(V0ted a latrgo portion of service. Whio

isa lîfe to asscciations with satvages, and sucli Coin- IiI'Y(
-rts astvere to hp i]lrive<il frorn as.sociatiouî w itît theiti,

dl 'pe'îding portio-nq of a lifetimie in tlie Nvligwaînts
(It h wos rtingc of lus work, at tîxat tijue, * tuski

46 lit- says thie conîdition of tuc Iîîu.îiaii ivas not t 117 na . c ii
îternul different froi w-bat it was two huit- 'iJJJiC. 1i5îno

*dyears previously. It svEts the poiicy of the curceie t
S y to lceep tîteun in i ignral.cc anti degradatioii. They cxt~'x l r llu

ýre taught te preservv tlîe traditionus of barbarisuîî, cal,1 litry aà
ineuiilieus of our(l oit no nceoilunt to hecoimie like lit'men. l'ut, litr ioiei

îik God, aIl tItis lias lîean diaiiged in forty years, htlohue
~$ s 1ite of Opposition ai (lifficulties duat were appa- ail chaste and

i.tlv sinsurnîotintable. Tliey are 110w treatcd liot 'iws flîea
lyas huinan ieî",but as citizens. They have ve4o iea

'~Osppl aîîd otlier bnoks ia their ovvn lalguage, maine oîr ra
hive in bouses, drces, wvork, axai eut like other A .iiagfthiIo etil

D» ple, and have property and scliorls of tîleir oii Ai e. Mipae
tluis day, lit,, liow% beiiug 76 ycars of age, deci-ares saiie Price

jlîkes tho Mjfc. Mac more thtan any other language, Paper; recel
1i fi oui ai very humble hegiiîning -. xîd witit very Wnodérinan, J1

ited rncanît lie ssork-ed and toilcd ujîitil ut oite inue Crowe and sonit

uld you not, send us a littie to'vaids
ary expexîses for paper to piiu on,
lie dear little girl iii Fr-anklinî, Mias.,
clî2ering 1jinti lefxxr and a nice roll

o distribute. Since inaking up notes
the folwigletter lias cornu to hll(].
is a iiffds bie andi opportuîity for tlîîs
will bielpi

RFFiTINGCS To BTJDS AND B3LossoMSi.-
e American, published in Washîington,
lly Wgîtes . " BUIS AND I3LOSSOtIS iS
iuagazixie pnblislied at Halifax w'hich

our excliaiîges. Its naine riglitly
contents. It is a family magazine,

strated, full of anecdotes and histori-
d cuîrreîît articles, just sucli as tlîo

)îoiseîolds deliglit to rend iii tlieir
s. Clilîdrea xsnd old people find ini it
rests ani profits. its selections urs,-
elesateul, calcîilated to give healtliy
il cixîtivate the Christian virtues. If
ers are wisl.agiý te tind a cheap fanîily
Iv ise tiieni to send 6 cents to J. F.

Cottage, Halifax, N. S., and get a
per year 75 cents.

ved f-oin Joey Crockford, Annin
aile Templetox, Mary Stewart, Mrs.
eothiers, 'vho did not send their naines.



BUfDS AND D3LOSSOM"S.

Ribbon of Blue Gospel Temperance Notes.

T our lîîst Ttih)bon cf Bhue Gospel Temipeî'-
ance meigat the Tabernacle an% open1

Sinvitation xvns gîven, asking any one in the
audience who coîîld s1îeak a gecîl %ord for
intoxicating drinks to (Io so. Buît as tes-
tiînioîy aftcr testiîniony v', gix'en it w-as
nitogethier affiriiîative cf' wI-2 banefîîl and

decuitful clziaater uf btîiîig drîisk. Scuîià deJ ii'id
luowî ii:trrcw 13, they, had e.a~pdits pomwer, ha iîig

hecît deeied, hy its fl;ttWtit:. iii eaîly 3 outh. 'Maiîy
tluiiik that its uexhilit-atiiig pi-vlit iti*s aie reai civ

ators cf streîithl and hîeart.-gladness. Instead expe-
perience pr-o,«ub it is jîeahui'e tu-day at theu risk, of
emuptiiîebs, xvrutçlhedîîcss aund disgratu tThecrw.fi
teulil)or.iiy iidii-z ssb. alid fcgtulis f iiîtcN&uatioii

15 (I5ti'uItive2 tii iiicittal, 1k 2aw.l d jrtî.lxLI
beîng. It is flic esîic f deu;eitfiilaeýsb, xxhile it

hiailits delîghîtful fauîcies iid u-Ses in its Iirst entaiî-
gleisieit cf haUit tise aîkîiucd c ui-ii.d ,k,îij

'The end tiereuf' is ufteîi tou turrilu fur îcn .aA iiik
tu picture. culd O11e tk'thu IP;tl.siut lianid of Sou1lie
pour di ttiilk;u; 'cL aiid ,Itttiit wlîeîî ji rc xx ltl& flic
gore of' its cxvil i hteî'ey and press it cii this page,
its eriatic tirenuhhîîîg :,itiar x uill, midiî al itb hîcrri
bic axvakeiig cf liorror aîîd tlibgtit, bjut f.aiiitly

l)icture the end aiLd s*ttC cf i11101y xx lic 100ued iiîpcn
the w'iîe xxlient it xx, rs ud anid iiiîctd it-ý,lf aright,
unttt tastu arid xvall pcxxevr lield. waz, fast, aiid the
wretchied victisîî, iuculat*,dt by tlit virus cf tliv wr-
peut s bitt, aîid adder.s itiîigý,l lcst in dubauclîe.v aiid
sin ail hope of iiilieritaîiee iii tlie kingdoîn cf Gcd,
tili at last, like Uie. iman aiîcng the tcîibs, wlic ni

ne miail co:îid baud Uir taille, tile mluetdîvd oitut.Ih
IlCU)Cern to hîilsesl a il'iitis teri ci, xVtliouthah
or God iuî the hîresent xxerld, and xitli a fc'arfîil ui-
look aîîd expectaîicy cf totituielit wlien Lthe tilîie of
fial ws'-ckagc and clcatli conies te sink hini in his
ewîî place-Uic habitation cf drnadsaioretaste
cf xvhiicl is cftcn flic liard drinker's lot iii tliis prîeseîît
werld, xx len xitli feverCkl bi'ain nnd poisoed hlood

huis frieiîds become lîidcous and lus home an hialliel
tien cf dcx ils te lus lîeated imagi nation. \Votild tliat
lie could sec the terror, po-vex ty andwrcide.,
flic creatien cf lus own vile slishîness lus cruel srl1
tisliness- wlîicli is starvin 'g eut flic life cf lier lie
cals xvife, aîîd of tliose jîl fed, mcanly clad little cnes,

xvli often ia tlîeir fri glît cr3', Il Doîî't fiather' dnn't
strike poer iîoiei'!" chîildrûn xvho nct oîîly suifer
f rei iuîiger's pinchi mit' * , but wlicse aliiiost blond
lesb frauiiie8 show the iii.t'k cf ii duunkard's cî'uelty
anîd spite. But cacugli cf' such picfuring ; it excitùs
both peu and hi'ain, îirtil, foi-'getfutl cf both bî'evity

ani punctuation, we lenr our readers' patiencc
and our- ewn space *vill hcecxliausted. Tliank Gcd

tlie day cf hope is dawîîing. ' Men of ahi sorts ani,
classes bgîte sec drink's muinous wastefuluess. Ai
oui hast meceting fif'ty piiiîied on a Mit cf blue. Lei
every reader refrain f rouiî bignir g lictuises, asid, v. cr

togetlici'for tiiie gomai tusse cosiiig- wlsea tise scai
iiîiiiiifauctui'e cf nîcchioie drink. ,lîl ho p)rchitléf4.'d.

.Ai'c'ideacon Jarrar, speakisig cf lus recent visit t(

Ainerîcai, saîd iii luis *îouriieyiiig thi side lie nic
foecr druinken persciîs thaum lie hiad inct in a ,iii-g

day in London: fi r{ wx's botuad t say thuat, in hi

Opitiion, prohîibitioni Nvas produrtive of the niost bene-
ciaU results iii every single Stato wvhero tho moral

conditian cf the people %vas sufliciently alive, and the

conscience eî the people suficiently edtucatcd, to give

tiant iasure a lîearty support, lio visitedl Portland,
the capital of the State cf' Maine, wlhero tlic prohii-
bitioîî law xvas 1)assed twenty-two years sîice, anmi had

thc lioner cf beitig entertained by the lMon. Neal Dow,
the father of thînt ineasure, who wvas (,i(,]ty.one years

of nge, and -%vas a splendid specimen of a total ab-

stiner. He bpcame convinceil more and more that

the Maine Liquor Lw xvas tiot, as souino rcpresentedl,
a bad law. It fiad îiot oiily worked satisfaetorily iii

tic opinion of its ;uj)portcr.,ý but iniaiy of its oppo-'

nients wold nelt now allow itto be te(pe.alc. Ole great

advaiîtag cof the 'Mailie haw is tlîat it makes drunk-

eîrness dîllicuit, and so iîîdetnnltely tiiii. hie lo

aiiont cf drunkenvîess. Uxîder the preesent systi
ia Ele:îîîlad we fir'st of ail dio Our bubt tu lead illei

into teniptation, aud then put mn iitu prin Uc-

cause they succeunib te it. Mie diiiîîution of drank-
enncsms in Maine *results in the dimnution cf crime.

Equaliy satisfaetery reports of prclîîbitiîit lxtîu fîcuîi
otiier counities wvherc it liasi lad a fair trial.

Ourý Study Table-Revecç' Notes.

S-'outhierai Methodist P'ub. 1-luse, .Na.gliville, Tenn.,
anîd obt-iinftI>Ie at the Mýetlio(list book rooins in liai-

fax and '.Loronto. Is a bock cf readable and vcry
sugge"stive sermons, tlieir pectillfriti's strikîîîgly
strike Uic attention, ami one forgîves tic oddîty cf

expr'ession, becalise the good intention of the Speaker
is evident.

IFnoi A'a rrils and T)ieir Adidie,'alions, hy Ellea
Riechxrnlq l>l.bv Estesý & Lauriftt. Boston. We
have enJnyel readlilg this 1100k, anud finu i useCftl afl(
iiifori-nîgt, Tt li-anigs eut the danger flag, so tlîat ail

caa tastt, test aud jîîdge for thecinseives wliat is whîat.

Vhîat incentive tho couniands and examiple cf

Christ's life slîould have to eontiaîiance and faithful-
riess in %vell (bing Be net xvoary, in due tiixue the
hîarvest is guaranteeci b Jesus the 1'isvr One, whlo
said, 1 go te prepare a pie fiir yoii. Bîethréiî, let

our aun) be to abound i the w'ork cf the Lord, fer it

is not iii vain. WVh'-îi Nve t.hiik cf lion, xuch wve
ow-c, the ineasure cf our service, seiîns srnall, but wvo

arcecouraged, knwigit is accepted according te

vwhîat amnariliafli. 'fl<e Lordf 1 vetlîi a eliveiful gi ver, ani

iv'e qnite agree %vith enewxlio said, A single dollar may

aick large, but whlen spread out over a year it is too
thini te lie doxvn tîpon and pray, il 'Iîy Kingdoni
cone." it is astoîîishisig hîov sinali are the gits of

somne pretty big Christiaîis w hic love in word only, aîîd
îîot in dcccl and iii trutli. But a book cf reinecibrance
is kept hy the uiîerring Judge, whio shiall griv te every

mari as lus -work shah1 hc.
\Vc neeci qîiite a nuînber cf subscribers toe nable

us te carry on the xvork. Jivo hundred 110w naines
xviti h1ilp ti.>t du iînulih nacie ntisbicl xveik. NUI1

Iycu aid 1 E% cry liu zîaittc izi a dirct gainî. \Vu'

huave pleîîlty cf UcIes on h.ud, to coîniplet the qet
)fronti Jantiai 3. Auîy l>cusuii mvaliting to b.iaid la-st

t. yetr's wVhî îuuaLY hiax e lcst a jiimber cati bc Supphieid
C M. xviiwijd a few compjlote sets cf ninnhers foi' Iif

s price if sent for ait once.



B3 L7DS À -D 1L OSSWJÏS.

The Regions Beyond. theological seminary nt Ramnapatain, with two hua-
-- e stients prcparing for the ministry. Tiiere areSrie of our friends are very fond of singing, m.ore thani 26,000 chureh meners througbiout te

Muse go ai emty hadedmission field. t.Uust1 go nd emty hadedIs it not timie for Christians topray, work and,ihus mm> dear Redecîner macet 1 give 1Thie signs of Limes arc surely pointingr to che
Nor 010 d>' ofSerVCe gie 11~h Iday wl en by millions mon wilI be hem nttiLay no trophy at his feet. J Kingdorn of Christ andi sprcad as well as wvelcomo

To us the inswer semis to corne again andi agaia, the gospel of Christ.

01Oh, ye saints, aroiise, be carmîe8t,
Vp andi nork w hile yet *tis day,
Ero Llho might of dt.atli o'ertak es thCe,
Strivo for boula whle stili you mzîaty.1'

The' ficîti is Ille noîiad anmplu buopo ;b huer
gîven for thec cnergiuâ anti fii of àutls iii.L iii-
sIiiretl to go foith lbLarimiig Ipîuiîuis ý,uud. 'u-o.z> thu
d'îrlk Continent of Af. ka i opLiingl- (11 a.i ilN
\Vorld for missionary caterprise. cWest Africa iu
niow connecteti with Europc, b>' oceaiu cable w'hieil is
Lu lec extvutdu.d to tie Cape. The plais of tho pioswit
would inake the vuteran, ant iu% 'o glurilied inissioA.
aries, Mol liut andi Li'.ingstone glad, eould tbey scue
Nv lircuito their secding, Las tvunlutiL to hltlar% estitg.
If thcre ho joy ainommg the aiîgels of God over one
q;inneir that repcnteth, sure!>' tht . glati tidiiigs$ muust liu
kniowii to those lh,) are for ocr vitm the Luid. Thue
mmighty continent, at one Limec cousideruti a drear>'
desert ig provexi to have fioîe of tho gîlarnde.,t water
wayq of tne w-or!d, and ahveady s aeaare darting
lither aund thither on their gospel cri-ais. Thet
Hlenry WVright is in use nt Zaunzibaîr andi Mombas,
tie 111a0a is îaitigthe S"yaniza - Lhe Eleanor is
cillrage on the Victoria Nyanza, the Gooti News is
rairing steain on the Tagantyikia, anti tliu Iiry Reud
andi Peace have màade tlit-r fiibt trip on thoe Congo,
al àvo Stanile-y Falls. Thec Cliauleb Janswn is under
construction for the Nyanuza, andi the Hecnry \'wîmi
blas been conipleteti at a cost o! $30,000 for voyaging
on tie Niger.

Cii.-A.-The Church à)issioniar>' Society in its hast
re(Iport speak-s of lhaving- 2,316 comnnmunicants* ng
h5)1 Presbyturiami missions lias jieari>' 3,000 imumnbere
.A.mîtriuama Mkethmudist anti M\ethodist Episcopal. mis-
-sioiin. have betwccni tlieni 3,000 ; the Uhina bIlant!
missions, according tu this year's report over 1,01W
con'. erts. , l'bu Englishi ]aptist report sixty ehurches
anti over 1,400 mnbers.

Tho Cineso Christians conni'cted with tho various
Protestant elturelmes anîd inissionar>' ciiterpmn.es shows
:grand growth. In 1845 tic te werc onily 6 commu-

iiicants. In 1833, ff0. In 1fG3, 2,V00. 187.3.
8,000. 18S3, the total %vas 20,000. Mani> of these
are 'gathereti nS in Christ's days andi imistry, fromi
the poor. Nevertheless soine of the ruders have bc-
hieved, and in the Emiperor's paloce at Pekin twelve or
fifteen ladies have thecir Christian Sabbath day.

INIDIA.-Thle fifticth aîîniversarry of the Amner-
<'an Iiaptist Tclugu niiisiti %%as ct;ueIrtt lu.> îtibilvu
<'\"rcisem at Nellore, Imîdia, froin tho 5th Lu th> lotit
nf ]'ist imtot. l'lm .,ucSeýb of Lib is ai,sîon duîiiag
the past fewv years lias beca ,mcomvmh Nearly
ten tlinîî.'ond con'.erts '.vere baptizcd duir:ng the LasL
sixc ionth's of 1878, îind ti1ere is ilow a .l3aptist
church at Amîrrole. with 14,632 umenibers, andi a ]3aptist

Our inissionaries, Mr. rad MIrs. Churchill, gave a
very plIeasamît and profitable talk about the nianners
andi customns of the natives among w hion the>' have
iade their home, and wlmose conver*sion andi in-

struction thry bave mamde tîjeir life w.ork iii far off
india. Tie atidrers hein- practically iilustmated b>'
a large collection of tltiigs ai articles; saucb as are
matie andi useti iy the people of tbio East. Tiauy

lmOt' l .' howed lw ir iyiathly iii our %souik b>' re-
quebting thattme uolectiuii $10.60, Iess. patideqess
bc giveni to the Tabernacle funis.

AV nifiiister writes. <'1 w isi you c *r imîcreasmn"lý
succeas. I prize B1. & 13. vemry hîigL.y, anti think
c'. cm> boy andi girl-m faut evemy persont younig andi
ol sboulti rcat iLs pages." A frieti( wrte fi-omi
Englaid :"1lThey are ail in love %vith it. 1 do not
kntow. 'shei e'.cr a magazinie se took boIt! of mny feelings
amud. afTctioÂs. Five pesons to NN'hoii 1 hiave slownl
it express their intention to take iL" A lady ' v Niitus
froua Kazubazua. "A friend sent mu a copy of your
beautiful magazine. 1 rendi it ivith boti pleasure
andi profit. Shoulti likeo Lu se tlcemn in every home,
esp)eciali>' wbcere there are cidren." Ono frienti
sends. liTeo very covers are gooti. E'. r>' page is
calcuhatoti to brimmg ono closer to the Lordl." These
anti other kinti iorâi we piat on record to show our
alprceLlation, and for the crncouragunnunt %vo tbink
tic' ill gî'.e our r-caders to go acti. ni> to work andi
cita'. as for the magazine. It is net w.hat we say, but
what otiers sa>'.

"About fifteen of us youngcr students have re-
solved ourselves into a baud of Suaiday workzurs for
the purpese of tclling Lte Olti Old Story to some of
our poor in this v.icinity. We go in twos or threes
on Suitda>' aftcrnoons andi viit houses, hold prayer
meetinmgs anti teacli Sunda>' Sehools. %Ve are iii
aceti of tracts andi papers to use ia tho work, especi-
ailly Sunda>' Sebool papersx. 1 thoughit perhaps you
could give us soine back numbers- of BuDs AND)
l3LoSSOMS. Could thu Suaiday School semîd. sosie of
their olti pamerî 1 i an sure the>' '.oulti ho glatily
rceivcd b>' tie poor people. \Ve visit six stations
and about 30 or 35 houses on Sunday afternoons."1

Qr MEN AND WOME-Z OF ISRAEL HELP I-if you
love the Rose of Sharon anti the Lily o! the Valley
you cau prove iL 1)>' aiding tho circulation of B. andi
B. The first aiîn of tic Editor is to preacli Jemus antd
to scatter gooti secd. I3retliren, wve ask your syni-
pathy and prayers.

LýD Wo Lhanàk the 0 l'' imîg ini sending $1.00 pay-
able fur flUtS .ND l3LO!,bUMZ. WUo place tu 25C.
ti.\Ltla tu ut.£ P'ro.s and MO.èsLQlb Iii» k 1Fwl Mr.

Ctmmîiîs, Capt. Arnold, M.W. Crowe, lârs. Lowe,
A. . ThbmasMrs. J. Hmslin.an, Mrs. Jolii Mason.

Mrs. S. A. Samitli, MLrs. FinIe>', INI. McCrow, each
25M cents.



B UDS A-ND -BLOSSOIfS.

SI'ECIAL MEkTItCIS have been hield fluring the
mnth, andl thank Cod not in vain. Tho church is
shiowitig e.tdences of tqukkerîinig, the resit lins bLei
lncreased attendance at the prayor-nieetings and ad-
ditionis ta the nuitber of the saved. The writer's son,
Oswald, being arnongst those wvho came out, and by
thcir baptieni publicly avowcd thornselves on the
Lord'a side. à

Mýemnber8 roceived during the misth, by Lettcr 5;
I3aptisni 5.

OUR SABIIATX SCULOOL is promising and ctLcouragiKkg.
Evidently the spirit of the Loid is %vorkiîîg graciuly,
we cars see thse sec1l growing, seuls arc beiiig saved.
Financially the Sabbatli Scheeol is given to devise
liberal things. Ouîr S. S. Tîeasurer's report ghuvs a
very healthy stato. By % eekly offerirîgs tliey raised
$166.50; picnic, 106.65 ; with balance in hand,
$75.88. Tutal of their fiiids for the year $349.08.
This jutside regular church accounts as git on hImt
nionth.

J3UILDixo FrND.-MUlre lots need b l>e sold. A
few more have been sold. Our S. S. is te tlic front
again. Annie Hubley's class bas 1,aid in for another
lot $5. Mr. ',' Pavies' Bible class paid in $10 for
two more lots. Miss Salesman one lot, $5.

FLOWETt AnD 'FRUIT Missiui.-Titrough the kind-
ness of oui- W'ulfville friends anid the Floral Band Nve
were able on Februay 2xid bu viait thse poor-house
.ind te give te thse lundreds of itsmates thrce or fuur
a?)ples each. The overwvhelating thîtnkfuhîîess of thse
poor creature for a fav or hîldjbiduà1ly so sînall malle
the contrihutors te gulp dlown their own fi cîngs
Lecause cf their untharîkfulness for the nmach largor
favors lavished upon theni by our Father.

TîtÂcT ANI» Mission, PREss.-During the month,
through the volunteer labor of a young brother, Mr.
Davis, wu have had over 7,000 pages of tracts printed
and scattered. Besicles we have sent out f wo whoie
arrnjulls of various religious papers te thse poor-house,
City prison and hospital. Thîis independent of the
2,000 Copies%, or 8,000 pages, of BUDS Ahl) BLossoMSs
acattcrcd freely during the past two months.

TZhe Flomilelic Magazine of London, commences
vol, xiv. with Yan., 1886, annouaces that an .Aixeri-
cau edition issucd sxiultaneously with the Lonjon
edition, will be publi8hed front the office of "The
.Pulpit ireasuky," 771 Broadway, New York. E. B.
Trent, publisher. This arrangement places two first-
class evangelical magazines The Homiletic Maga
zine of London and The Pulpit Treasury of New
«York. within easy reach of clergymen and others, as
thse American publisher offers to send botis magazines
to one address for $4.00 postage prepaid.

TIte 2fisionaryj )?vi,-w.-Princetown, 'U. S. Ras a
work and ficld peculiar to itself, and the, editor ie a
fat-seceing mani, who tries te keep an eye at home, on
bebaif of the regions beyond. Thse Mtaster aid
snd bless hlm ini prqvoldpýg ot4ers W~ lye gQod

The IlDo>i't Forges it Calcindar," 1886.-Ilandy'
practical, useful, for professional and business mon.

Adaily mionitor for engagements, and ready refor-
onîce to the past--a dily tablot for memorandit of
passing eventsa înd items for future use. A single
copy. 20 conte. 'E B Trent, Publislier, 771 Brciad
-%ay, N. Y.

FADED LEAVES.
On Sunday, Feb. 21, in company with Rev. Mi'.

Churchill the writer bcd te go bo the cemetery Nvitis
thse eldest son of Rov. J. W. àfaiiiing. It was a sad
task-,.for only tho previotîs Sunday ive spokoe te thse
littie felûîv (aged 7 yenrs and 9 iiioîîthîs), bis check8
wverc thern nil aglow with lhiail, and his niother said,
'IMi. Avery, Ralpis înitts be bo baptized." On the
Wedncsdy liplàthicritt seLccd hin. To thse watching
one wvljo said, duîî't yvu fuel surry tu leaxv father and
inotiier, hie said, nlot very sorry, vtîhere 1 amn goîng
they soon wvill corne.

9linco omîr lest record or the departcd the chaoging hnd of stume
has nietcd out thc spart of two wbo werc brothron bciloved lu tho
ehurch arnd conrgtan 'l'ho first caitud tvas ar brother
I)aacon Sinicon WIfddcn, ivho died Nov. 29th, agod 01 yenrs.
Ilis -vNas a long and consistent testiniony to tho pover of Ood's
graco to sustain and kcep faitui tinto tho end, andi to endure
juirerinE Fatily .ust whon héi lîrnbs were buginning to feel

lie chil e vidently ho felt thivarin breelli of tut glo-
rions lionio tvbero the weery airo et rost for ho niurînured te tho
wvrirer, - hava got a viow of th oluais land," and alter theso,
his list wavrds, ho pased over.

Sine tho above lises %vero wrlttcn ive have te record the
deces of bis son, (unes MeL. Whidden. who dîcti lob. 13th.
aged 33. As %ra p on this tYs look up et thae boakeaso hie mclo,
and cati say lie showed ta us pcrsonallY and te tho M5on %ve love
na smail kndness. Wue dout flot fatiier andi son arc reuniteti in
the presence of tie Lamb.and that t.hey are forever Willa tbo Lord.

Uno February 4th our brother Jamies Il. liernien feul asieeps-
blcssed aleep froi wbich nono ever %yake tu %weop. At the coin-
nioncement o! bis sickness a friand met bini returning frôni the
ddotr. andi. ini ruplý ta asluestion. .4id, z! if gut botter il; 13 al
right, and If e lot i s ail] rgit " Rencier. coulti yau seai. If not it
Ba ail ;htt Our brother nover selti nueb, but ho vas one of the

sweet singers in leisal, and wc bâté uî,sýecd tue ful stroog tones
of bis voic ini tho sanctuary services, but knowv now in a relier
swcser sang ho sinies. In tho Si.bbath School for ycax ho
iras a worker. -àt a tnit of testing ln the cburch ho slîowod ta
bis pester the strengtb and consistency, o! Is charecter. To the
sarrowing one ia would 8ay, Wal know the suflcicncy o!, Uic
re a! of0 gin ClirOst and tho goad hoe yau hiave tbraughi faith.
B e ocsod cheor an'd roloice even tybi st unu wcap, for the rcsur-

rixction gracting and glor !q not fer off. nl thon niay ta God
o! coaf art suppîr ait your neeti.

jý Iteader. aira yau propareil ta macut Cod in tao jutigient?
ArC rasi savodi 1,afa In Jesust

limarTn JTan. Sth. -Tho rvife o! William Roddy, a son.
Feb. 2nd.-Tba tOto of Williae bMYors, a son.

A wxFE ltise thmaluing or tumak.ing of the best of
meni.

YouR .lestiny may ho decided ia a day;, there are
moments mors precious than a year.

ToPnE is nothing se demnoralizing in business now-
adayS as tise chance element; and, in thse long run,
nothing se iatrts

NOTInG is se important as hîsving a deinite pur-
pose in life. Thoe ia no tragedy se sad as that of a
wasted hife.

HAVE an honorable purpose, and pursue it with
enthusiasua, resolution and diligence, and thse turning
points ini ]ife wvill turul in your favor. B3e your best
self. Obey your highest convictions of righlt and
duty.

Please canvas tiarnady. We do this work for
Christ!s sake, sud4 yo4q cap holps.
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"Who have you gýt there?"

lad. flis mothier and father, his sehiool-master,
liis Sunday-schiool teachier, and pretty ncarly sure to bce at thie botuoin of it. Were cattie sent

évérybody li the village eonsidcred hlmn an etra- a-straying in the lanes ? Thiere wasn't thie least iimier
oitlinarily bad lad. He was bad from top to tee. of doubt tlhat, it wvas Jaek's liand NvIiiehi liad, irdone

And yet it wvasn't from want of a good exaxnplc or thie fastenings. Did othier lads take to bad ways, pxlay
-ind training at home, for more respectalle, steady- truant frown sehool, or defy thecir superiors 7 Every-

«,ninfg folks than his parents you couid scarcely flnd. body knew that young Stubbs va.s thec riingleaider ani
ThPy did what thcey could for hM, and spared itu pains chief instigator. -No doubt Jack wvas sonictimies
tq bring Minu u- well; noverthielési, in spite of it ail, fathiered -%vitli bad deeds for whici hie i«as in no iwav
youIng Jack '«as a regular scapegrace, continually ini responsiblo ; but this was after ail a rare thing, for
inischief, and up to, his cars iiiwrong-doing. thore '«ere but fow bits of nîleief wvhicl ho hiadi't

\Vas thore an orehard robbcd 1 Jack Stubbs was a liand in.
FRIENDL Y OREETiNos, No. 279. 137
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N-owv it is plain duit yoinng Jack's ways wvcro net
tu bu tulerateti ninci loiog.r. Eitlicr lie nîuist buntd
ur brt.ik. Su bis§ ftliLî, dutcrîiiiiîxiý tu bring thingb
to a head, anid chieck biiin l is evil dloings, 1î'.d rc-

w 1ilal, %viti titt yotmng gex)itlunltztî fur their victimi,
iwure exicsdsu1ilUwlî.t N i-uruus3 iu the bac], kituxil.
Thudts ant iow]s andtinultipliod prumises of amont!-
nienit wero lîcard with startling clearnless, ilot7 only
througlîout the lieuse, but seine doors off as well.

So long as the pain lastcd. Jack wvas a vcry good lad,
anîd obêed ordors proirnptiy ; but lis !with the dying
tiv;y of the pain, and the disappearance of the bruises,
blis inaprovomnicxt vanislicd too. Anti so it wvas itot vory
long before lie -was as brui as ever.

Onv nnrning Jack Stiuhb.s wvas ii ng. Tnistead of
tiirning up nt breakfast-Linme as iiiîal, ]îis placc wvas
'vacant. Ife ]lad disappearcd, iL wa's afterwards dis-
covered, with lis Lest stit of ciotlîes, ]lis father% i'.c
'watclî and puise, and aLlier sirnali articles uf value.
1VIÂilc the little huouselîuld h.îd buu ivrappl.du ili
slucli liu hadd beun iup and duing, atid bufuru tltuý luîdt
ai.'. ,kitutl Lad -.ainiblid zîu une kitew whvure.

" iulluit! WIo liave yotu got tlic '
"A ý u'.uig t]ap, cap'n, as wve j tcA butin andi futuidi

stuwedl away behind. thein casks tîmere."
"lb!0 ho1 ! A stowaway is it?"
Then Captain Stewart, fi.xing stern cycs upon tlîo

half-starvod lad, put, Maii throughi a som-twlîat; stiff
cxanuination as to who lie wvas, wliero lie camne froin,
and wvhat hio wanted, and finally asked. low he would
like ta be tbrown overboa'd. to the slîarks.

0f course, the stowawily could be no oîther than
ynung- -Tack Stubbs, -vîo.se ambition hlad nt length led
hini seaward.

î 'nw, xuaster Jack hadn't; been very long an board
the Saury Air"t7usa before hoe was undeccived on mare
inatters thai once-unpleasantly undeccived.

Frune thing hoe intcnsely dishkUd wN ur]i, and ha%. ing
tlîe idua, that tlîe sailor wvas a mai wlio:u lbauds worie

tLat, a Edu' fu wils theu lifé fur hit. Dut lu nu
z>ûuhitÀ !0 lic aditu Urud tu Lie vit Liard tli.uît lie ia ýset tu
iNvuîk iii a ixust tiiil.dua:.,titt faiiioi, anîd kept ut iL fron
IaIUrîIIîig uuîtil itîglît. Captaîn >btuw'a.rt was flot going
tu hi'. e itiy laîzy larid-lubbers on board lus shlp.

ýSoîin littIe ligie was thrown uI)of lus inexperienced
innid, ton, ou tho subject af discipline. libre lie ]îad
put lus lîoad into a tmpal %vith. a vengeance. At home ne
doubt lie deficil overybody, but lie sean found -%vliat
different sort of people lie liad ta deai witli now.
Discipline ! it -%vas ail discipline, and nlways discipline,
and -woe Le to the mnai' or boy %vlin didn't abPy. Of
course li, triv'l it ou fna' n %vlilp, butt the rnpes end
left suphl an linjpLea.sant stinging qPnatin-n bllind iL,
tlîat lip seen fe11 into the ship's ways. This wvas
mnnthpr, 1itt"r pillI lt' had ta swalluw.

Phtnr .Tack- ' how hlis poou' LuLLlu aid burbt, Ibuw
OftrllI b ltý IkilitbLIf.ît ]IIî..dgliÀ zUaLtà. at the
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wvell.stoed. table, cared, for, loved, and teutded day
îanîd itglt

J3îîL tlîu greiatua.t stîrjribu of al w.îs wlîei lie fuud
luis sou! as tlîorutîglly looked after asitadbeît
hunît,. Captain ýbtew'rt wîîs a Ghrustuan ma of the
riglit surt, ilîo, havîing tasted. the siveetiess af a
Savîur's love, 10onged. te pawt it 011 ta others, and se
lie provideti good books for tlîe mon, set aoi foot a
Bible class, antd saw tlîat the Sunday wvas inaiîîtained
as iacli as possible as a day of rest. Young Jack
fouind liiluiseif takeon ini hand, anid warnoed anti on-
couraged, and taughit withi quite a startling warintlî.

It is strangeC hou' circunistances alter cases, for wlîik
aL homne Jack StubUs tumnied up luis mioso aL ail tîtat
wvas gool andi Christian, on board ship, and trader stîcl
uuiexpcictcdl teacliers, lie actually beg.unit tu turtri an u
ear ta whlat i«as said uf Jcbus; aild Ilib hu'..

tAny letter froxiii Jack,?"
Il No, wife, uuonce."
lIuw ulteii, I wuîîduî, lhati tItiâ mnutivilftl tjîîu.Stuuî

.Lud. reply Ljueut, uttercd 1 X~uvur a dity sixc Jitîuk huad
vaitisîjud i.d thuy reumîîaiuîed ulispukun.

But eue stornuy wintcr morenilg, wlien Lotît liearts
worc sadder than usual, they sas'. lying tîpon tlie table
a letter )eitiu a foreigi postrn*ark upon it.

IL wvas a hetter fruin Jack- ut last, and sncb a letter 1
lienl Îli wtble str of his past-from te niit

)Vie le'i tol aayfrein his home up to the Lime of
writimag-. It told of lus paruls and lus escapes, of his joys
and sorrews, and lîoi ut hast lie lîad seen the errer of
lus ways, andl liad tumnied into botter patlîs. lie was
con'ing Lick, soon, hoe said, and fervcntly did. lie ask
tlîeir fergivcîîess fer ail the trouble lie lîad becît to
them botu. Ho would bc a differeit; sen froin wuat,
lie hiad beeom

1 Il Wifei e~iul the îusband, Ilthis iakos up fur iL
ail. God be praisei!" .fleu Charles Courteîîay.

THE GARDEN 0F PARA DISE
ý. Upper Carinthia L3 a village named Millstadt,

cL ose tu iwhic;h there fornierly stood a larjgo
,,Josuit n±ounabkry. Lii the latter hall of tîte lat

centitry a boy, fifteen years of ago, served as waiter in
this munazstury, iu liai secrotly ilberitod. front bis
parents the Protestanit faith, and that good. eld booki
uf Jobann Arndt, caloed "The Gardon of Paradise."

Thjis lad had. been entrcated by his dying fathor to,
continue in and. to practise the pure faith, to use tlîe
littie book in secret, and La take good. care of it, for in
al little wvhile perchauco the day nuiglit corne when ho
weuld hcalulowed La confcss openly lLuther's doctrine.
The boy faithfully followed tlîe injunctions of his
dying father. Whlen, late in the oenîng, ail in the
monastery ]lad retired te rest, the young Protestant
liglsted. a candie in bis cbamber and prayed and rend
eut of the "Gardon of l>'aradlise."

One of tho fathors, w.ho also froquently stayed up
longer than w.as the custom' iii bis ceil, romurkcd
that almoat overy uvunîng-, at tlîat unusuai hou;, a
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liit was kinlcd in a chaînber on the groiud floor. o ur talents 7 *What kind of account could -we givo, if
H1e mnade a secret investigation, and overhcard tho wu wc callcd upan fur it naw ?
]al's prayor. Tho two first servanti wec botli faithful, and

Onae evening tlîiq fatlier ordered tho young servant equally faithiftl. The vtry sanie wurds of le.sing
tro e'mne to hin ta his cell, annouinced tc, Iinii wvhato lie ore spaken Ly tlieir mîaster to thora hoth. Yet oee
lmrl dizenverecd, .nd roininanded hlma to bring the ]had been ontrusted with fivo talents, and hatd nmade
linok ta in ininîediatoly. Tho youth wvaq at first thoni ton, wvhile.tho other ]lad rccivcd only two andi
confuscd, but soan recovorod and began ta dcfend mnade thcm four. 'iVhat dacs this teacli us?7 That wo
imiself; but it wvas of no0 avait, the book miust be shiallbe) reckoncd -%vith according to the use wva nake

broughit without; de!ay. of aur talents, ixot according ta the talents thoni-
Whîou it ivas produced, and thocy wcere both alone selves. A poor man may ba as faithiful a servant of

and unobscrvod the Josuit lookcd into his book- Chir!st as a rich man, and reoeive hiereafter as full a
cuiphoard, drew ont a book, and handed it ta the lad. blcssing. One who lia. nover ovon learnt to road
Wel, it wvas a « Gardon of 1Paradise " toe 1 inay bc as truc a Chiristian as a great sehiolar ; a

"I aira Pniy and read ovcry day out of Arndt's servant as a master; a chitd as a grown-up person.
«Gardon of Paîradsc,' said the venorablo ui wan. True, tho schalar, the master, and thc grown-up
" And you, whora 1 have lon, Ioved and ru.3petut un persont hie mure talents, grator opportuinities of
accouint of your goa(l and upriglit conêluct, continue doing gaad ; but this is not thc question: tlîo ques-
firmn in your faith. Blihold these strung wciiucnt tian i,,, m bat ubu they maliu of their talents, whether
walts ! they w"' be farsaken and ivili fait, but this five, or two, or ontly me.. They %hlo, love their
insignificant littie book will rematin." Sav jour have thisý çonifoîL, that, however humble thiey

Thli Jesuit was ri-lit. 0f the Jeziuit illoi"tery at may be in ,tatiîii, Icarning, or ability, yet Hie w'îli
.Nilltl4dt only the blackenced wails reniain, but nvt far ccvrtaiiily owni thorai aï "good andi faithf ali sur%.uts,'if
froin thein thora flourislies a. prosperaus avangelical thepy use their littie arighlt.
conimiunity, whose most preciaus book, a.ftcr the Bible Thc servant who wvas ua.st out, was cast out, flot
iii( Luther's Catechi3m, is the " adnof l'ýiradise." betause lie ]lad rceeihcd only one tilent, but becauisu
The naine of this village is Vinterbaus. lie had mnade no use of that ane ; lie would have been

just; as unprafitabla wvitiî five talents.
1{oiv plainly blis case shows us what aur Lord

THE PARABLE 0F THE TALENTS. expeets of us? Hec kopt h Iis maney safo; wvas not
RP.Â ST MATEEWxxv.14.3a.that enaugli ? Na, hae shauld hava used it; liq con-

demnatian wvas because lie wvas an nprafitable servant,
'~' ~tiis parabla aur Lord hoe made no0 profit of it for liis master. Many exý,cuse

jcstill toaches us about His theomsçlves by saying ,, «'I do no anc any harni." But
Scaxning at tha end af wlat is that at tho bost; but ta bide their talent in
*the world. As the turne tho eartli ? Even if whiat thcy say were truc, they

of is loavifig theni wvould be unprafitable servants; and the unprafitable
-drewv near, ahnost ahl servant wvas east out.

- ' 'that Ho -a-d to lus But it is net truc. Bvery ane wvha is nat daing
-' .disciples bora upon tItis good in the world is doing harm. _A person lias an

'r uLjeçt, as thougli He inîluiexce, over üttiers, %vlitther lie thinkis of it or nut.
- -- would leave thora undor What hie doos and what ho say ., the general tornu of

a detp impresbion of iL, tu lii character and conduGt, .tells upon tho.se itroui.
M csa always wlen Hoe hira for good or for ovil , they arc thc botter, uî thîe

ý,lioultl be grine. Anîd su worse, for him. The talent is nat really Iliddcn in
He would have us ta live. tlîc cartl, thougli lia may think iL is;- it le above

Ia tiîis pa Hb e H teaciies us about the talents ground, doing harm if iL is not doing good.
which. le lias ontrusted ta us, and thc use we arc te Did tho master men ta acknoiwledgo that lie iva.
makeoaf thoni, and the account )ve must give. a liard min? No;- ha only took Lhe servant in his

A talent n'as a surn of maney. In oui case iL own way, and condemned hima out of his owa Molith.
means not monoy only, but ail the variaus pawers, If hoe ias indeed so liard and unreasonabie, îvhy
gifts, and opportunitios wliich wo hava in tlis life ; did not the mian tako ail the more pains ta satisfy
sudl as our time, aur badily strength, our powers of lMin, instoad of making it an excuse for doing
mind, aur station .in life. nothing?

Our Mauter has -one away, and lýas loft us, is In like mannor many hava liard thouglits of God.
servants, hue below. Ha lias given talents ta us aIl, They think Huni Stern and sevore, and His service
ta saie mare, ta othoers les;, as ta the servants in tho bandage. But w' at do0es GadI saY af Himsoîf ?
parable;- but ta ail He lias given saine. Wlen Ho «IGod 0 i lave." And haw dace aur Lard invite us
tames again He will reckon with. us. He is nat lie j inta lis service? « Take My yoke upon yen, and
this mastur, ivho did n 4

±o'vwhat blis servants wcre leara of Me;j for I amn moek and lowly in lîeart. and
doing with hlis goods till lie came back. Oir.NMastur, ye shall find rest tnte yuur seuls. Fur 'MY yoke is
thuii&li Hec is in licai on, yet knows exactly wv]iat ive are, o'uey, and M1y burden is ligît." Our M.Na.ter ii kind,
doing evory day. What dacse sc us doing wiith gracions, and compassianate. Ail aur strength for
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ser-vmg Mlini must coule front Iii; nay, aven the
ivishi to serve Ilimi Ile ivill lielp) our infiriniities.
Hie not only kniows hiow -,v a using aur talents, but
is ever ready to hielp) us to use theni aright.

This is our imai for serviing Ilinii ; thac life wo are

of Ifis iinfhiito gace, Christ will -ive iL to avcryfit'
fuil servant. Ive know not whint hionour and gliry
iay bc imant by bcimg mnade rider over uiany thiucs;
but this is cicar, that Christ will giva mnore thian heart
cait think. Every day let us try to use our talents

noiw living, the vcry days -sc are now passing. What
kind of servants ara wve, faithifil or unprofitablo ? Let
us lay ta lieart this aiwful contrast ; the " oster dark-
ness " an theoana band, the jay of the Lord on tha
othier. Nonc could ever earn a share ini that joy, yet

for lirn; dceply feeling aur rosponsibility ; yct not
in slav-'ý Cear, but raLlier ini the spirit of %villing and
glad obeaience; carnestly desiriing ta ho trua to the
Lord whoin -%a love, and ta giva mirseives ta Eimi wvliQ
loved us, and gave Ilimacif for us. Peu~nc~un
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GIL/ING UP THE KEY
itn.%va bei staying fer a îoew )wCekS iii a very

beautifid part of Walles.
Thoro is a certain cottage amnurg Lhe his

%wteo I of ton steppoti te i-est on îmîy way te a faveurito
slpot whichi soule ef eur party woro skoething-. The
gliod wuonman vhto uwned te cottage ivould give us a
baqin ef iiilk, or seie htot water fer tea, anti mako lis
w'Ckoine te r.est as long as WCo lîkoi In lier quiet littie
roonli.

(-ne day whîcnl ive wore withn hiaif a lte of tho
cottage, Wo muet lier coming tewards tho village. She
iîist.antly efIiered te turn. back wîth i but titis woa
1would net alIewv.

ce li only just goiug,
nia 0 a," Sesaid, ati- - -_____

dressin- nie, "lte ineet
înly Chulti. She's the
Ç311y elle, yen, sec, andi
weakly, tee, t.nt she's a
élicat pet. I've sent lier
ile the, villag for -

saie niilk, anti I ku1oW- ~*- -

th au N'Vill bu over-
hcavy fer lier te carry
0~i this way, se, I just
plit ou nîy bonnet ~ r
thinking I'd lhelp hier.
Blit if yolu'll Please -

take this key, m'amu,"
she adegivin me
flic koy of lier d',vell- ~

ig Ishahl bc se a
ý;,1l1t if yeulil «e in anti
re,.t i I tomeo back."

I took, the key, anti
thamîked lier very mluch;
but -sve diti not go into
lier lieuse. \Vo Sat
0,1 baill outsido wait- '

in- lier roturu ; and
I couiti net liclp mcidi-I
t.itiîîg, gratcfully, aid
yct sadiy, en te lesson "

sile liati Laughlt us.
Ilow Qhe liati trustetij
lis iwith ail she0 pos-
sessed, anti yct ive wero ncarhy strangers te hier.

Tiero %vas somathing very touching in lier perfoot
faiLli anti confidence in us-lt wvas se chulti-like, the
spî)rit -whiehl our Lord loves ; for He tells us that We
miust beconie as little chuldi-en if -%e vould enter into
te kxngdoni.

IlOh, that WC couli hlave te failli in oui- dear
Savieur that this poor woman lias la us!i" I theuglit.
IlTîtat ive coulti just, givo Hum tho key of leur hicarts,
anti entreat Hini te enter in, anti net onhy i-est aivhile,
but dwell thoere."ý

I askced nmyself, anti I new ask you, dear roader,
titis solorn question, Have yen donc so? R ave yeti
gene te Christ and begged Hlm te corne anti dwell
within your hecart anti take complote possession 1

"Bcold I stand at tho door, and knock," 1 le says.
"If any mn licar 'My voico, aîîd open1 the door, I

wxill coamo ii to hlim andi xviI sup witli hM, and lie
witlî e.

Ilappy indleeti is ho wvho opons tho dloor; for whon
the Lord cornes to tiwell wibth inani le mnakos Lbe
desert Il 11lossoni ai t1in ros«', andi every waste place
becomes fragrant with flow'ers.

Anti ypt, srt far frein going cul Lu mect IlIùn andi
givir.g Hlm the koy, how often, alas I do thoso ivhom
Ho loves, LIiosn whonî He (lied te savc, shut tliei.
hecarLs altogetlior agilinst Him.

INany of us do nnt licar in knocking. There is
qo inueli going on within tho liouse, WC seoni to have
no timie for Iistening. WCo have our living te get, our

ohildron te provide
for; all our waking
hours ar illoti îitlî

- toi], andi at niglit we
- - are se wcary WC must

sloop, te b>e ready for
- -~ tho next day's work.

-1ý IBnt now, let uis ask
o'ir3solvr - If a dear

-~ ~ - frienti should corne te
leour lieuse, anti sit clown,

S and ]lave a quiet, coin-
fortablo talk with liq,
w oulti it net refrcshi
us, and makze us stronger
for our work1 '%Vo
should flot, I thxnk,

- c'rudge fivo minutes te
ai visiter like that,

Iesperial1y if hoe spoke
of holp that lie coulti
-ive, anti of a geod
Line corning wheni
every innocent wisli of

- our ho.r. will bc
sisficd, anti ail pain

-* -- anti serrey CeasO. Just
sucli a friandi is the
Lord Jesus.

If you want te knew
what Ho wvill do whon
Ho cornez te your lieuse,
read tho thirty.fifthi

cliaptor of Isailai. Hore are a fow verses frein it:
IliHe ivil corne anti save yeu. Thon the eyes ef

the blinti shial be openod, andi Lte Cars of tho doaf
sliail bu unstopped. Thon shall tho lame mnan loap as
an hart, and the tengue of tho dumb sin- : for iu the
wilderiiess shall waters hreak eut, anti streains iu the
dosort. Anti the parched g-eounti shail become a pool,
andi the thirsty landi springs ef water : in the habita-
tion ef dragons, wlhere each lay, shall bo grass with
roeds and rushes."

As seina who, -cati this xnay nnt nuite understanti
theso Soripture words, I will toll Yeu a truc stery ef
ono ta whom Christ carne; anti this, I think, %wIl
mako thie!y oloar.

Tiiere was once a poor collier wlio had a wife and
141
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four ehuîldren. Ife was a drinkiîîg mari, ami nmade ail1
]îis fainily inisenible. As hlis wifc tru! id,

'n'as no husband to cal a huisband, and thre children
rail away froîn irni wlien tlcysaw iin Ifis farnlily
ivere ii thie "rc'test 'awerty, and his w'ife li onl a
lied of str.tw to lie upon ; for MI the mioney %vent in
drinkl.

Onie day thiis collier wcut froin euriosity ta hienr
aniothter cofier precch. Thre text wvas this "Thoe

À aster îs coric, and callethi for tltce.'
Mie drunkard %vas sinitten inIihis hceart whien hoe

hieard of the love of Christ ; and lie pra3'ed very
carnestly to Mlin that Ife would indced corne and
,avo Minî. Such praycrs arc itev or pr-ayed in vain.
Chirist did corne and save liiiii. ihen holi who hiad
1'cen blind sawv tho folly andi uIiscry of $in ; lis eycs
were opencd, ami hie saw thie love af CIirist and thc

beauty of ]ioliiucs-. lus eurs icre opcned too, ami
his tommeo vns Iooscd, so thlat lie coula hlear ani
rcive tie trtîth, and spcakz -i, hie had nover spoken
bcfore.

Iiistead of, crall~ iéî furth llkssiîî,s frui lM6 lips
andi Illc littie ehuildreîî wlîo lîad in former days run
away froni Iiiiti iii fear %voutlt noix corne aud clinib on
)lis kuice, aud talk ta luini iii their p)rctty elîildislîi viay.
La, waters broke ont iii the wiiderness, and streaxus
in tire desert. Ilis roor w ife, vVhoýe hleart must have
t1îirsteid many a tinie fur sone lvving word, was no
longer neglcctedl nud iiis( r.ible, fur the dragons, I sin

-wert, drivQîî out of Il(,r luîil .udsou], and the pawtdced
g«round hacalie a, pool.

Ilrhap. vAtu are~ t1iiuldng, " I axïn not a druukil.ird,
T arn unt a h.'u mari, blit T hikP ta bc the mnaster uf iny
owxî actions. 1 eaxî't givP il% the key af jny hieart to
atnotlter."

In otiier words, you are~ raying, "T1 will not have
this inu ta mulle aver nIe."

Blutý alas ! if christ does not Till over you, Satan
will. Nay, even nov' yen are ini bondago ta Satan
iiuless you ]lave -iven up, your hesit ta, Christ. .And
Ifthe wages of sin is deathi; but tho git of God is
etornal life thraughi Jesus aur Lard."

lîich af these two mansters will yen serve?1
The anc is a, ]lard and eruel tyrant; thc other, « a

Friend tliat stickoth cdoser than a brother." Tire anc
"fas a roaring- lion, waiketh about, sccking whaui ho
muay dcvour; " tUi- other is thIf "Goodl Sheopherd, who

aelUis lufe for the shictp." Tire onc pays you for
your service Nwithi xiscery alla dcath ; Uic nthcr g.iVos
frooly oternal, lifo ta ail who trust in Hlmn.

Oh, bo persua-dedl ta '-ive up Uie key af your lieart
ta Christ. Give Hlmi yourself, aud thoen ail tiigs
are yoiirs-" Tliings presexît, or tiîings ta corne ; all
are yours ; and yo -arc Cliris's ; and Christ. is God'se."

.7. Pl.

CONSIDER YOUR WA YS.lusv.,;GOIsmessage ta the people af Jeruislcilî.But it is H is wvord ta us, as Weiîl as ta
thiei. Ife would ]lava aIl people ta cousider

tireir ways.
IVe arc too apt ta live uithout tlionglît. WVe fait

iîîto hiabits aliost inscilsibhy. One ptso "Sli(lcs w'liat
lic ses atiotlîer dIo ; uîxaîy folloiv eustoîn blindly,
aîîd liniîers Ilave îîo otlier mule tliaiî tiroir' aur

God would uîot hiave us ive so. l'le waîîld ]rive u.s
tliiiîk, anîd thliîk seriolisly. lic says to ils, If con-
sider youir waiys," set vour lieart on yaur ways, tinku
about tlioi, examîine tlicun wcll.

Nov this is a thiîxg, uat mercly te lîcar abouit, or ta
resu about, bult to do. Rachx persan is ta do it for
hiiîîîself, ta con.,ider ]lis owîî ways ; and iL is a very
serious anul imiportanît tliing. For ovcry way lias ait
end ; tliere i., îo way thiat docs uaL lcad sîelce

lIi order to lîelp uis to consider aur ways, let us
tlîiiiî, of soniîe .t itius w1ticlu ive iny ask ourselves

about thoenî.
Iras conîscience anytlîiiî- tu say agaiust aur: way?

Do we ourselIvos knuwo%, or eveix suspect, tîtat aur way
is uat a riglit way 7 llow is our titne jiaszcut ? Wlîst
are WC doig on aur iwcck.dsys ' Iiovr arc wo spond.
ing aur Sitidays 1 O what kiîîd arc aur puirsuit,
aur pîcasuires, our «..utîîîpaîuns? 7lis conîscienice alv-
thiig ta say agaliwst us, dîîld ducs it zoîtutirnt. speak?

Are aur wvays accomdiug ta the Bible ? It is very
important ta liaio a clear t.uitceuce ; but conscienîce
itself xuu"t be tauglit by the Word of God. IL is nlot
e origli tlîst ive shîquid do wliat WC tIlî,lî te Le r'ghît;-
WC iust do uvhat ýad s'lys is riglht. Are aur waye,

tiien, according ta the Bible 7 With i msxy short-
corning eari wo yet take tlîat bleszed book and %-%y,
IlTiîls is wlîat I desire ta fallaov; this is iny rude, xny
guide, my pattern ; this is lîow I wisiî and try ta
live '

Anlother question WC shoulil isk ouirselves 15 thîs-
Wlat shait, %e tiîink of aur wa:ys hecreafter? MrÙat-

ever -ie nuay tixu of aur ways nlow, are they sudh as
iv *cshall lok back lipn with camfort iii tixuie ta
couic?1 Sie-iess *and doath give vcry different '.'icws
e f thingS froxu lift and he0aith. 'W'hat iii Our
preseu.t ways -coin ta us wheii cternity is near i

Mlliît ivili aur thionglits ho, wiîcn WC look, baCk, tipal
aur prescrit tixue, aud tue way iu whicli wov aire
spendmng it-upon the opportunlities and nitesus, Ulc
gis and talents whîidcl re ow ave, and wicive

iare certainly usiug i same way or aLlier 1 'W'hat shah!
vie t1iink of aur wvays wu'hen ive corne ta consider thîcni
as pnst ways 1

Anlother soiîn question Mîay bc draa'n frorn the
ilible itself. We rend thiore of two usays, tire broad
way and tlie xî.irrow wa-îeuay of doatl>, ami tiae

-way of life. ()ur way is vine or atlier of Ujese.
MWIiclî 1 Th!L3 i., .i .,vlukuxîî *1îttivit aad ail the more

-rb ('u this a it, it 11a.11y arulu i h blond way,
fpw iu tire Mer.u.~in du iît.t ]ike tu thiii thw,

buit it iq trur, - ti1 as Ubn iicrds uf Gud's, owzî
truth ean inaîze iL " Enîter ve iii nt tic strait gniteo

:i .i~
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for %vide is the gate, and broad is the ivay, that
leadoth Vo destruction, and tttany thoro bo that go iu
thereat :)OCtluso strait is te gate, aud narrov 13 te
lva«y, wvhichi leadeth uilto life, and fow thora bc that
iind it." \Viich are ive axuong-Vhc ilau.:y or the fow?
Whichi is our itay-the broad or the inarrov? What
ivill Our end be-destruction or life ?

Jesuis said, 'II ain the ivay.> Is Hie our -%vay 7
It is not cnoughi Vo ho sinero and it cnrnest; ivo
inust go hy that ivay %viiichi God bas provided, or ive
shahl certaiily find that our wvay is noV tho wvay of
lifé. Jesuis is Vtle wvay, the oulY ivay ; no0 man
cozncthi untto the ]?ather but by Min, neithor is thoro
any other naine by ivhichive wc au b saved. Wrhlen
ive are considering our %va munrst not leave out
Vhs peint. *WT nmust niake sure thiat our hopes are
built on te righit foundation, Vhat ive are Iooking te
Christ alonte, that our feet arc on te rock. If Christ
bc not Vo us the iway, tho truth, and the lufe, thon,
whatever our iways ni-ay bo in other points, they arc
cortainiy iwrong, dceply aud fatally wvrong.

Once more. 'IVe rend of Enocli Vhat hoe ', alkod
with God ;" and te saine is said of 2Noahi, aud that,
too, iu an ungodiy age. liere is another thin- Vo ask
abut our ways. Do wc %valk iwith God ? Arc -%v in
the habit of holding commullion ivith lm in secret?
-1id at ail timas, in privaVe and iu public, do -,va Vry
Vo maintain a sos of 1lis presenco, to live near Vo
]Jizn, atnd Vu folIow lits lioly iytil ? The apostie P~aul
irrites tu theu Corinthians, IIKio%% ye not that ye are
the temple of God, and that te Spirit of God
diwulhutV ;n yuut ?" Is Vhiat truc of us 7 Hlavo ie te
Spirit of Gud ? Are ive growing iii grace î Arc -,v
iiaknùg progress ? As yeari advance, do our souls
advaice too ?

Ilore, thon, are six diffoet points of inquiry about
our tvays :-Ara thoy itgainst conscience? Are they
according to Vthe Biible? Wihat shal ive thinlk of ihorn
hoeafter? A !re -ic iu the broad wvay or the narrow ?
Is Christ our -way ? Do -%v iwalk wiVh God 7

It is God llinisolf ivho bids us cousider our ways:
"Ž'wtherefore thus sayetis te Lord of hosts, COui-

sider your .vays." It is a plain, direct Message froni
Ilini, as thougLi te prophet said, "ŽNow therefore. it
is not 1 that speais Vo you, but te Lord Ilimslf-lle
wiso kuows all your doings, lie whu.se oye is alivays
upon you, Hie -vhlo knoiws every secret motive that
influences you-lie bids yoin stop and tlhiik. lie Hum-
self caîls upon you Vo turiu away your thouglits frein
trifles aud fromi worldly thingiz, and Vo fix theni upon
yourselves and your tvay-a. This is Vthe Lerd's tvill,
Vthe Lords comnsaud."

Why dos God thius comnïand us?1 That if eut
ways ho wreng, -,v xnay arnend thom; that ive xuaY
repent and urn ; that we mnay sok- and find Mnercy ;
that vo xay bc safe and happy. IIQed is love." In
His, vory warnings and exhortaVions lie is love. Thse
people nt Jerusalem did ceinsidor their tvays. Wie rend
that they IIobeyed te voice of tise Lord theïr Ged,
and tho Nvords of Haggai thse propiset, as tise Lord
thieir Qed sent Iiiin, andi the people did font
befure thse Lord." .And ivhat folloved ? Thon
3pake ]Ingga i thse Lords messenger in tise Lord's

mlessagae unto te people, saying, I ani ititi you, sait
tise Lord.',

]-lvan se iil tise Lord receive, pardon, save, sud
bbcss ail whlo coasider their wvays, and turn, aud scis
lm by Christ Josuis. «'I ain %with you," lie said Vo

tise repentant People of Jerusain. 'II arn ivith you,"
.11e says to all wvho hiear, bobievo, aud obey. W'iche
God is ivitît us, thon out %vays are happ~y indecd,
happy as Vhey itever wcere before. Thon ive have a
Father inu heaven ; thon tva ]lave a Sat'iour; thon
ive have a iriend in ai trouble, a helper in al
difficulty. Thon wvo haive pardon and pence, a. oni-
science ecoar, a mind at case, and a good hope for
eternity.

This may ho ours, freeiy and fully olzrs, if Nva ivill
seois it iu and Vismougi Christ Jesus ; and tise very
iirat stop is to considor our ways, as before God, and
seeking the help of Ris Iioiy Spirit.

THE SUN 0F Rf GHTEOUSNESS.
nsSun is radianit wvith <,gir-tVe brigittness of
Jeh ovah's glory, and te source el. hcavcn's.-

glery. It commiunies li tes light-intellectu, 1
ligt, spiritual lig*kt, eternal ieht, Vise lighit of human.
tensen, saving coniverioni, sanctifying influence, gospel
consolation and he2avenly prospect. It is Vthe Suni of

salvation ; its every ray is a ray of silyaVion bhnn

on a guilty world. Whieu Christ, te Sun of RighIt-
couisncss, riscs alla slittu-, ho~w rapidly du te( sitadows
of spiritual dlarkucess fiou a -vty, aitd wiat, a day refui-
genit witht lighit duos lie k,îitle in te soul! Thore
wvas once -a total eclipse of titis Suni. 'Not ouly te
darkuclss of Calvary, but tite glIooi of tise sepubchiro
surrounded 1Ifini. Morning, hloiever, soon dawnred on
te tomb, sud lIe rose again iu ail Ilis splenîdour.

Thtis Sun tvibl ntevet bo cclipsed ag-ain, but is dcstilied
te siie until it lias scattered overy cloud, ciuliglitened
every regieni, and iluistiied. every bondt.

.H*-

READY FOR? THE GARNEFR.
~ozv, I ani content Vo stay Thty Vume and go
',JThy wvay, se Thon ibit osaIt me also iu Thy

season, and Vakze nie jute Thy barn, iyhein Thou
scest Mr- ripe, 11 te meautimo I xnay desire, thougi
I 11, net to repino; ny bolieve and ivisit, thougli

net uxako ally siful haste. I arn Nvilling te watt for
Vicee, but net Vo lose Thso; aud -%vhen Thou sest ne
tee contented ivithi ThY absence, tison quickoi xuy
ianguid desircs, aud hlew up te dying sparli of love,
and leave nue net iii I ans able unfcigncdIly Vo cry eut,
ciAÀs te hart pautcth a tor te tvater-b)rooh*s, sn

p.titetisnMy seul after Tice, 0 God. My seul tliirstctiî
for Qed, for the living God ; whenl sitail I coule and
aippear before Qed?"0 MY conversation is inu heaven,
frem iwhence I buok, for te Savieur. MY affections

are «se on things ab)ove," wiere Christ sitteth, and
xuy life is ltid. 143afUXtr
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THE LOST SHEER.

AT11AVELLER in the Swiss Alps was standing aitFà tho foot of a treniendous precipico, which,
ýýwith almost perpendictilar. steepne&ss, overhung

the road on wbhich hie was walking. A clergyman
jc.ined hini and tobd lîim that, on a previous occasion
lio 1usd stood at tluo saine spot,, looking up at the
towcringr rock above thora.

At a groat distance Upt) Ui mounitain side could bc
discerned a few patelhes of briglit green grass.

On one of thee he could just perceive a solitary
wandering sheep, -. hîchl, tempted by the freshnes-s of
the herbage, and not hecdix.- the dangers of the place,
hiad qtrayed fromt the casiecr slupes of the mrountatn

it into the centre of the precipice. Rie ras
wondcring how tue "'silly shccp " would geL back to

aplace of safety; - hlen suddenlyli houerd a voice
far up on the nîountain side, thougli no one 'ras
visible.

The sheep had heard it as 'avell; ycs, before hoe had.
It mivs the voice of the shopherd, and, it knew bis
voice. At once iL began i u retrace iL stops. It could
not tutrr, so narrow 'ras te ledge en wich it stood.
Blut wvalking backwards, it alowly and graduaily lcft
the. dangerous precipice, and thon bounded off to join
the siiopherd aud his flock.

Titis little incident aflurds a stnikng illustration of
the parable of the Good Shuphîurd, aund ut aiso serves
te rpnain-1 us that sLill duos the great ýhiepherd cure
for Ris siu.ep. One of thees is .aviderng-tempted,
perlaj.s 1-'y the first cs.pusîare tu the j>leasures3 of the

w i l I!q'c,,rs fr 4.h ai, i ý,àjà .. t any iful
or deliberate intention of desertxug the Good Shuphuerd
that gave Rie life for the shecep, one stop af ter anothuer
ie talzeu wihich leads further and furtiior front

It corns, pierhaps, tecorne anous boholder-to a
parent,, ateacher, orarainistr-that thiswandoeriug lamb
'avili moon fail into greater siu, Blut s'uddenly a change

takes place; the wanderer begins to retrace
'e lis stops-and why 1 Ire bas heard the
-- voîce of the Sheffherd. A sermon, or a,
* lynin, or a word of Seripture cones

ho to beis lîeart, shows hilieh is -%van-
suil(,ad in danger. MWheil lie %ouldl

have g0one on to destruction, the Lord
cilled hlmt back to HIs folui

Oh, how loving is that u'Sliepwiird andi
Bizsliol% of Our souls, wvho Mill not suilr
one of lits shepl to lierisit. 1kwi
.in\i,,iily slivild we listeî fur Ilias l.uute
h1w inirnidiat.dy shuuld %Ne obey t anid
t nrn tînt% Iliiii. Mien is ftillilled that
Scriptiire, " TLp si 1 fl'w l î,f

PROF!IT AND L088.
XIAr shahl it profit a1 manx if lie shalh gain the

rhole worid and lose bis oi soul? or
w ~ hat shall a mnu give in exehiauge for blis

ýôîi 1 » Thiq s;oipnn questiun of utir Lord sesa before
icvéry thinking mnan the î>riceiess wvrth of the soit].
Thre cari 'h but ne lionest ansiver to this questionu.
Tt shall profit a naxi nothing to gain tu whole wvorld
if iii so doing i ho sec Iîi.: soit]. There is nothing
that a man eau givc in cxchange for bis soul that

tshall ho an cxchan-e. For bis soul is that wvhicu lasts.
I lis pns.ssssion.q, bowever large and magnificcnt, hoe
eau carry iio farflher than to tho grave.

Redci, this is ivritten of your soul. It is ail tho
dlifference 11etwccn success aud Liilure, betwcen total
loss sud endiese sah'ation! 'liether it bc worth
mrh or littie trà others that ý ou staînd in the %.ompany
of the rocneit is the oniy thing of ivorth for yotu.
Your ow-n salvation le the thing towards ivlich yon
shAulul address Ynur dresires and effurts luntil Christ be
formed in you the hope of giory.

Whaiz-t if you bose your seul? Can yen boni' the
thougit ? Arm you goiût- to mak an endless anud
ricediless ioss of yourself 7 Are yout going to chase
phuantaîns ill your carth]y days, and let yuîîroelf go out

tat last into, tue h]ackness of Jarkiiess for ever ? Your
secul is of pricele-s ivorth to you. It is you. The
question lefore you, friend, is of saving or lossng

tyoursolf. Wbat arc you ,oiiD, to ansiver to that
Iquc'ttion? The inatter lies in your own liands. It is
tth-, disposai of your otwn soul that is at stakec. Wlmat
çhai! it pro'It y,,u fo ]., e you~r suuli What iiul you
-ivé in ùN. hange for your soeul 7

Taki, this qu. Al ri hUnie tv yur heurt, reader. It
i, th, 1, u -tiý f. r % , t-. fa. - It à. a -aý,à
ivhuch you ara answerig in spite of yourself. -But
we bog you, let your ansiver l>e right. Save your
soul 1 Do not do not throw yourself away I

0 Lord, do Thou the sinner titra,
Nor lot 'hin st:%y the morrow's atin;
Oh ! let binm not Thy couniseis spurn,
But baste deservcdl wrath to shuri.



ýT5IFL WT OBLEMAN,
AND OTHER SKETCHES.

51-~ lep1

1 1 "Please, sir, w.1llyou help me over?»

iTwas a Nyet dly in London. You NVIIO know wanltet to teacll the Other -'ide of the street; cerflinlv
London caIn teli wha-,t that neanS. Thûxe bad thiero ws 'Io kind p> i l1 tl'OsO timnst stOP
hbeen fogat bonsdesQ, nucd the rêstit of rain and fogs the trlie nOw 'l"d thoen for the hlP Of thOsc Who0

t.gclir asthat the inud was of the very inuddiest jwridto do0 se.

dlescriptioni. -A little girl mas standing on tbe pavemient, wanting-
I sippose there '%us no crossing 8%wept for tiiose who to cross; but it '%as a difficudt mnatter toinanage,. She

FRiENDL Y OREETiIJos. No. 280.M
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theiu walkced Ill antd dewnl, ln)ok-il into tlîe faces of
thcse 10h0 passed. Mlentevcr it was Shlo ivaîîted, shje
(iid net seîn to id it ; evcrybody Nvas tc3) busy and
tqle ahlsorbed iu their uoîî commierîs tu take any notice
of a chiid like lier-there was niu cnci(uuragcnîieut in
tlieir face->.

Prescîitiy therc cine eue. A i.. il uf iiuiebein-.
lbut slîe nover lîccded tlîat ; a iaîi wvitlî Gud's peaue
iii hîs hîea'rt-but she couid nut sec itot that iiuier
lifi, ; Oie enly knwlie hiad a kindiy face, imciî uts
slie hll heen scarcliing for anîd sue at onice %vent ulp
te liiîî aud w]îlispcrcd timidiy, Il 1'lase, sir, ivili yoîî

iliat insu. iitlî tlîe kiîîdly face ivas oîîr beloved and
niov lamentcd Lord Shasftesbury, and in teiling the
inceident hiînisclf, lic addcd, Il And tiet littie chîild's
trust 'vas the greatest comnplimecnt 1 ever lied in ny
life!

Thîis littie anecdote inay ivell stand for a type of
Lord Shaftcsbury's ivhole life. It -%vas the liolplcss
zind tue weak eues te ivliouu that life ivas dcvoted ; but
iîcrlaps it ivas the chlidren caine ncarcst te ]lis heart.
I sliould net thiffl one ever appealcd te huiii valu.
1 anm sure tiiet often and often, as lio ivalked the
-strcts on soîino errand of love te tlîom, the Mastor's
ivords nîuist hîave been iviispcrcd iii lus car: "TIhIas-
nîtelu as ye have donc it îuto eue of the lest of these
My bretlîren, ye have donc it unto Ife,.I

Fifty ycars ago Lord Slhaftesbury tooek up the cause
tif -liilidrei -%verking, iu mines and factories, and the
Fîigland of t]îat day thîrilicd ivitli herror as he
brougit te liglît dectails nmore ivorthy of foreigu slavery
titan a frec country like ours. Fer twonty years lie
fouglut in Parliaînent for tiese opprcssod elies, sud
tlîe IlTen Heurs B3ill," as iL %vas called, was at last
passcd, liiuîiting tic heurs of labour tei ton instead of
twelve, sixteenl, or cighteen, accerdiîîg te the 'iviii of
the emîployer. ll muines, whlere forrnerly littie ores
-of five aud six -%vere eoîistantly eniiployed-niuntlbcrs
-dyiug tîndor the unnatural treatînent-the labour of
Nvornieilu nd chiidren is now prollibited stgtir
thîanks agaiin te Lord Shîaftesbury.

The littie beys Niio iiscd te cliîab the clîiuneys
-on cold, dark, iinter nornings-bcsten if thîey ivere
lotît te go, eoxning back bruîised aud blecding -%vhen
they did go-aIso ciaimpOi lus sympathies; -.nd new
the littie clinîincy-sivccp lias disappcared frein history
a1togcther.

The poor waifs and strays of London streets nevet'
had g ci a fritnl tili Lord Shaftubbury tirncd his

-îtti'ntian t thcln. O)thers hie fulluwed, but lie led
the ivay. MTith a lanterut iii lis liaud, ho searehed at
mîidiiiguit iii rtiiiay arîeunder stairs, or on roofs
for tlic strangc rcstiu)g-îîlacLýc of thuesc lionieicss boys.
Very sot tlîcy lied gatlucrcd ton tlieusaud chilîdren.
ilntu the ragdsloland Lord blmaftcsloury ivas
patron, mnover, aud supporter of ail.

TIirep hundred thio",ýand childrcn sinice thon have
bec» resciucd froin -i;ce and xnisery, iud traitifd Up
ini th, ivayc: of -ndlinciQs aud liesty. Some have
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(leparted throîîgh gaco to the Better Land, aiîd îainy
niore gr hai nî~ i) U jte happy and liseful lives,

biessinzîg the illne of Lord Shaftesbury ai the rgol
jschool.

There wvas noen om f tic -%vork lie did. Once lie
invitedl thieves te supper, and two lîuîîdrlied and cet
responded. Thotighl used to the socecty of the. grent

jand noble, and of thc Queen hierseif, lie could stnp
to the vilest, if only lie could (Io thein good ; ani
înaiy of these tieves lic %vas the ineans of reelaini-
il)- frein. tlir cvii courses.

Wlien tho details of Il Oîîtcast London " werc not
long silice broughlt befere the public, creating sucli a
sensation, Lord Shîaftesbury objcted te the terni, and
said it should ratlîcr have beca. "Song.lit-out London; "
for titat lic liuiscîf, iii conjuniction wvith the City
Missioîiaries, lîad, lio bclievcd, -visited ov'cry 110ok,
corrner, and eranny of the vast inctropelis.

Yct ivitl ail thfs lie mias labouring inccssant.ly in
Parliainent, attending to lus own estato iii Dorsetshjire,
tak'ing the chair at alntost every religious luîd phlan-
thropie ineeting; .and -,'licrever Lord Shîaftesbuîry %va)S
ivanitcd, tîtere Lord Slhaftesbury ivas sure to bc.

A.nd now at iast lic is taken frein us. The burdeut
and hcèat 'f the day is past, and hoe is gone iii to sc
"tue King in Ilis beitity," aîîd to lîcar lis %vords of

ivelcome:, «WcIl. donc, pod and faitlîfui scrvanit,
enter theî1 into the joy of tlîy Lord."

We. cai iii afford te spare linîi, but ai lîcarts are iii
the hands of the Lord, and lio can laise III anotlier
to fill thue placa of His honourcd servant if lc please.
let lis au'k Hlm to do so.

And let as reincmbcr the scret of ail tlîis oîîtward
i -%York-Lord -Shaftesbury ivalked ivith God. Tite cou-

straining love of Christ front bis carly ycars liaid takzent
l)osseSSicili ôf lis hcart, and ail bis gifts of talent,
position, influence, ivere laid at lis Saviour's feet. lie
could. say, IlI ean do ail things through Christ NIhich
strcngtliencth iie."

Wlli 0 thc end carne it -%as vcry caîni and peaceful.
-Not long hefore his deatit lie said to a friend, 111 knoiv
that nmy Iledeenier liveth, aud tliat Rec lias beît îy
Fricnd for long ycars."

And whlen, on Octobcr lst, 1885, lie feul asleep, at
tce age of cighty-four, luis oivn aspiration 'vas fultillcd:

"trust that 1 sliah go (iow1 te the grave and risc
again witli the lino wvrittcxî on nîy licart, 'JeszsChi,
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BRIAJO VOUR FR/EN/J W/T/i YOU.
;x1<EW of a tuaat (.said Dr. 1'enteeust) I'lîU W418

cnvtdat une of our iiîuvtli in i vrca
lc -,vas a Commnercial tiveller. 1le tleteiiiiiid

tlijt lit W c u ît k :t .tîi bcdy kncwU tha.t lie lî,îc. lCli

1onvcrteI. lHe wvas goiiîîg tu wri~e (jcd. Weull, uitly
th, bLy ilft. r lt M.as lcL ie Luv c~~tL1iiLî iii ftcîît
f .le lif tîU lrge ]îctev ini llubtîi, wlîIîî lie w ts

cLCtcutik Lý vlu uf lbis felluw Cfilîtilerwal alun.
Il low are yu, old feilow '1" said blis friend, iii tie

fanuliliar style of ail old accpîaintance ; ''«colite ili and
have a dIrinkl," and starteil at once towards the bar-reooun.

Ilere wvas a criLis. lustanitly it occuxred to our
iiuviyecu eredfrîeuld, Nwhu N-as gugto keep blis

<cîîverbiîuîî a secret, thiat te go inito aL public bar with
lit tungo(ly fricnid, and hold fellowsltip ivith ]im over
a ghiî of -%vliisly, -ivou1d bc utterly iucousistent with
his îîew life ini Christ. wrhat iv'as lic to do0? lie
Uuolght hie %ould excuse huxuiscîf, so lie said:

"No, thailk yoil; I thlik I wiil not drinik to-daýy."
This did net satisfy his friend.

lîIy, -%vlizt's lup? I suever kiîew Yeu refuse a
drink before."

MWeB, I don't feiŽi like tlriingii to-tLy ; thafs al."
"Well, cone and have a cigar tlitii."

Blut this aiso was decliuued. Ile %vas uniwilling- to
g' i iiitL the puli-uue.îî fraternise uithi his frienld
LA Ltr tlit bar. A<akiuî the attit>îjte Ittti Lur askud

wh,- liat's the iijatter v.ithit ? n Cuonte aluiîîg.'
"No, I can't go to-dIay, said our secret convert, in

jceat cuîîfi.,J and thon staiînrnercd out, lîardly
kncuw'iin ivhiat lie said-" I have a Friend %vith me."

ccOh, thut's ail riglit. Bring youx fricnd ivith you;
any friendi of yours is very w'elcorne to drinkl at nuy
ex.penise."

"lNo, I cannot bring Mlin ini. lit faut le %vou1l nlot
giii therc," said the yoting convert, tluinles begiiuuning

te, clear a little in bis mmnd.
Tlhoni cone without lixu ; it -%vill takze youi but a

"NXo, 1 w'ill flot go without IIini."
Looking abolit auuong the bystanders, the inviter

.said:
"Illere is your frienti, and who is lie, that lie

-%vont corne iii and have a drink, anta that, you ca't,
Icaivo for a mnontent to have a glass with ait old
friend 1 ?

Tlt,;rc %ï.b jiuutinig fur it lîuw Lut tue tuunfess, anti so
ui thi suL&. trui.dilitig, alid 3 et vvsth. jierfut franikies,,
lie said to his acquaintance :

The l.îtt i,, 1 vily hast niglit becaune a C3hristian.
I dit! xut incau to say anytlung about it, but You
conupel nie to speak. My Friouund is the Lord Joss
Christ. le would niot go iuta thuat, bar-rox and take
a drink, 1 ami sure; ana by. tho gra ce of God I do neot
miui to go niuywhere or do anytbing that wvill make
une part w'ith Jesus Christ."

Ynit sec, that muan coula not kccp his conversion a
s2cret

NO ROADE
or r o A what's up, now ? Wht's the niatter

h ucre?" cried a iworkiuan, Is, together wvith,
'I his mnates ini the saine employ, hoe returned

to the place of labour after absence ou duty in another
place.

Thoy were brotught to a stand by a board having an
inscription upon it, "lNo RO>"and by a broad deep-
diteli aeross the path.

"WhuýVlats up ? WhaVts down, you utean," said
another, pausing to liste» as cries froiu some mnys-
terious deptlî reachied their cars again.

Huillp! ehlp i for life aud inerey, lhelp 1
"why, uvhîere bu ye î ' cried one, starung round ivith

ainazemnent. "Sure it ain't nobody down un the sewer
there."

IlThe more fooi lie! Why didn't bc mnd the
notice?" &iid another l.îbuuirer, ùoming up , "lut lii
exjoy hiinisclf there a bit, tilt it's conveuicut to #.Jcar
him ouit."

"N'\ay, nay, Whas"said the first speaker, Iltuat,
iiiustn't bce; lîe'Il bu suffoeated before long. Cone,
mates, %vlio'll hielp? 1 in going doiwn."

The ladders wero proniptly lowered, and ais no leader
in an act of humanity ever lacks followers amouug ou-
lîonest sons of toil, plenty of help ivas imilîediatcly
given; and mfter sente tiuue spent in clearing away the-
rubbish which bila bec» thrown down by the fait of
the unlucky sirnpleton whvlo disreg-arded the notice, a
huma»i forin wvas brouglît above, ground on the stout.
back of anc of the labourers. M71oevcr lie was, hoe
seemed much exhaustcd, and did not ait once recover.
either the frighlt or the fait.

"«What, for didn't ye mid the notice? Do yoti
thiuk it's put up for uzothing ?" asked one of the,
lescuie Party.

'II thoughit I coula have lcapedl over the open-
ing wheu I once got te the top of the hecap of
ru' 'bIisli spreati alouîg there," replied the pour gentie-
nan, when able te speak quietly, "bukt I futuîid it.
too %vide."

"In course it was, cisc ivhat wrs the grod. of writing
INo rond' up over a place wvhere a muan miglît Play at
hop, skip, and jump "

IlA-ad -îvhen I tried to seramble back again the heap
gave w'ay, and slid mue down the ivrong side into that
abominable hiole."

Il Welh," said the listenier, laughing, Ili.s good for
you that we camne along in time; and you -won't bc
tryinmg this gaine agaîn ini a, iurry, 1 reckoni."

"J)on't sir," said the man ivho firat volunteeredl
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lelpý "L isni't every dc îkvse of %Varxdulgs tliat 'g ts
sife (Il aut of the dtl.

Tilco iwas cvidcnitly more than ilet the car ilnder
fliese simiple wvords.

" <Iteý for hiint atîd two for tue, 1 siippose, brother
Bo, adanother (if te iil, sh!y; and turning ta

Ille regcued passenger, -%v1îo was 1-ousîdcriuig bow l'st
t', r vward his lprescrv'ors for thoeir tiutieiy hielp-"I lc's
a sort of preacher, yoit sec, master, and yoit've giv'eii

linii a text that docs 1tis hcart good, atd niakes for bis
way of thiiking. Ife holds there's anlly ance way to

Wtavell, and that 'no rond' limans what it says, and if
foiks go clhttibing up soute other mvay, belikoC they'lI

fihîd the gap teeo wide, and cornle dawin ilito a worse
pit titan this, and no0 stroug feliows nlear to haut thcmin
ouit naian."

"la it ao ? la that wvitt you think, zny friend 1
asked the gelitinanl, iii
surprise.

1I rond it in the Bok
of God, sir," replied te-

anian, fixing a, feaxiess
ctyeuponthequestion-

OWS face, and respect- TH E
fillly tAking off bis cap.of

«IL, i s aid of thie Lord S$iALL A
.Tesus Christ, « Xe;ithoer
is there, salvation in (
any other; for there is 'IflASITUC

moaue other naxue undor

mean heeî V PnIusu ifAVE DO N
be saved.' Alid tlic V
Lord linîiseif declarcd, \/ Ob1E Of TH<E
I am the -%vny, the

tintb, and the life; no0 ~ T$ ESE MY
Imal Loilloth unto, tloe

Iliy o ! o lihuisclf YE 1-fAVE
toajudge 'Vi '

oblicd to cazidemii,
iît oiuly iii Jestis
christ cai lio coulc to

a Fatiier 'tVha loves IaU
Io forgive. The Lord
Josus la MîY place,
1'unis1ma for iliv sulis , 7

I in lus place, by be-
Utai- li words and

wo'rks, acceptcd before God. That'a the gospel, sir;
let poar .sizners bless hiti for it."

"Tltere!" said Robert>s brother, triuînphiai tly,
dîit'lt I tell yau h lecould preacli ivlhel lie bas a

nîinda ?
II]Bot cannot ive do our, best iii this Wvorl(, and trust

CGod's inercy for the next i " aslze' the gentleman, ivho
stili stood anioan- ilieni shaking antd rîtbbingy has bo-
Iîiired clothes.

IGod 11011) thie to bair» that there'a ' 11o rond ' that
imy !" said the Christiant man, earnostly. II There is

lbut onc «MNedîntar ltetween (ind and mien, the mian
Christ ,Jcsuq. 1 avjng tiierefore, lîoldness to miter into

âe 1,.te14S f 'li lg lli1-re

over the Ilist of G~od', ail is donc for us, acl is
readly."

II What -ire yoti, f ricîd V' askcd the gentlemtan, w'ith
intcrest ;"yau have lieeii well edtîcatod, 1 tliinkl."

«I an a humbile folibiver (if te Lod Jes115 Christ,
sir, andl excj't for reading and wvriting I nover liad
tr'acbiiiîg froua any aie cisc. Ile saved nie, and taiti
nic, anil I lelieve tiîcre'a 11o b)ook like to Bible for
Inalzing tlua ri-lit .,rt of schobus,ý. Lonîg I triod to
fiad sa1'atiaui, anid gropod %botut in darkness and
ignaranco. 1 hknow very wCii hn I aay abolit 'no0
rond' by the wtty of lîiîtiai doiitgs, anîd moral condîtet,
and fori-1 ob)ser%,aiîces, and faîteiful iiierey to aur
infirîzîlties. B3ut it hast I loarned God~s great grand
niorcy ia Jesus Christ, witlîout deuîcaiîîgi lis owit
lîoly cliaracter, ait t iL is enough. I rest thora, tilt
1 rest la iteaveit.'

- " fîîîd, said the
gCittliizin, "'tîat I bave
lost niy purse (lawnl in
tlîatditch. Ifyourîte
find iL, and iL ivas noL

K! NGeiîip ty, oblige Ille byING divi iLis contentts
aniîonî yait.,,

IISWER "My mates slial
have it, air, if yon

AS YE choose," aaid RLobert,
)i A YErcspectfuily; IIfor miy-

j\ sol f I vill ventture ta
IT U NTO , s a tgoZyoîîr favatîr. IL is that

LEAS 0F 4S~ if yau have nat yet
LEAST Of fotîxal the Lord Jeatta1/ Christ your Saviotîr,

BRET1.IDrM yoiî wiII regard ti
I( notice oswrwie

up aver ovory attonipt
DON E 1T / ta reach hecavea by n

otlhertvay,and aeck Hlmi
te 01113 '1v.,, 'tieMEI" iiew and living' way.'
II ai the door of the

\1.40. shcep', Ife said. 'Verily,
- - verily, I aay unto yau,

Ife titat enterot1î nuL
IbY te door lata the

shoepfold, but cliîîîbeta
- - ______________- p saune aLter wvay, the

saine isa tlîicf aud a rabltor,' and I venture ta add,
deservea the fali Itlil geL."

"fI mit not likely ta forget the lesson I hava
received this motrning, uîîy friend, aîîd whletiier or flot
I have foîînd a Saviatur, I heartily bld you God-speed
ia yoîîr mission of love in His naine anion- your rougit
conîipanionsÉ."

" Thank you kindlv, air. I an- -lad ta, siy that liera~
and thora aniang otîr banda af waorking mon thore are
thaso wdîo lave te Lard Jeauis, andl ve talk as yau've
lîcard jîzat naw, anid ire knav Qit, clutusy and awk-
Nvard tîoîîgii we be, Gad'a ward suait neyer 'return
linto Min void,' but 'shalh accazaplisli that wlîici Ire

î a nc, id 'puprin the thimg vhereto 11e sent iL."'



A W/P/TE!? SONO.
T m. bird-notes are silcnt,

he world is aSleeji,
Under -inoJw's broodmng

lier blumbu>r is dcelp.
Tiie brookiet is elosin-g

lt.i; elcar lj(1Wd gave,
The fihnv lids thicken

Ami wixt'ry haze.

Mowl on, bitter winclI-gistzi,
Yc cannot alfriglit

The heart tlîat niakes nub
WVith Iove anl wvith light

Sorne Ilowers blooin ever,
.Sorne songsters abide,

And the life of soie pkeasiireb
iternainb at our 1idu.

For to flhose %v'ho are trustilg
la Gud and 111b wurd-

In whose life lie is seen,
In whose voice Ife is heard -

To sueli exi the Winter
tif dcath, cold and gruin,

Cornes like Strnmer's lair an-el
To lead thcrn tu Hiii.

M. B. R.

A -

-mm Im
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TIF TWO BLIND. MEN 0F dER/CHO.
]h.uST. 11A'xMaW XX. '29-34,.

(?';us ivas going te Jertsalein, net, by the direct
ivay threuigl Saniria, but throit-lî tho country

on tho other side of the river Jordan. H-enco
it was tiret Ho hadl te pass through Joniche, wvhich Iay
botvccn tire Jordan and Joruisaleuxi, eighteon or tiwenty
miles distant from Jerusaleni. It ivas as Ho ivas
loaving Joricho, having passed through it, that this
hiappeued.

".A great multitude folloiwed Hini." ]3eside tho
disciples, nunibers ustially wvent, about witx lliim, and
now deubtless imnany of the peoplo of Jenicho lî'oro ivithi
Huxn tee. It is se noiv aIse. Yînumbers follow ilini
outivardly iv]xe are net lus disciples. Lot us net ho
content te follew Ilini se. Lot us join ourselv'es te
Him heartily as lis disciples. Lot us learu of 1-im,
believo in Ilim, love Ilim, and serve Hlm. Lot us
ho Ris altogether.

It seenis likely that the two blind men teck thoir
place by tho wayside on purpose te speak te Jesus aý
Hie passed. At ail ovents, whon thoy hoard Hlmi
corne, thecir wvholo desiro n'as te make thiemselî'es hecard,
by Hum: "lHave merey on us, 0 Lord, Thea Son of
David." I'erhaps if thecy had net beemi bliind, they
woeuld nover have seught Mini at ail. Howmranylhave
been brouglit te Josus by affliction!1 Loss ef siglit,
ilI-health, siekness and horeavoment are grieveus in
themselves; but ivlln thley bring our hearts te Ged,
thon thoy are blossings. Ail sanctifiod afidiction is
blesslng.

Josus bad compassion on the blind mon. Ife piLles
the blind stiil, for Ho is net changed. Hoe kuows
their case. NIe secs tliem as plainly as Ho san' thoe
two. lie knoiws ail tlhey fool, and lias compassion on
them in their hlindness. How fuil ef cemufort is this
thought 1 Evon though the blindness may continue,
yot the very theught that He knews and pities is coin-
forting. In this case Ho touchcd thoir oyos, aud gave
thoni sight; but Ho lias compassion, oven wlhen Ile
dees net se0 it goed te do this.

It n'as bard te geL a hoaring in that erowd, and the
multitude tried te stop thoir cries, for man is net se
compassionate as Jesus is. But ne crowvd enu really
hinder prayer. Jesus board, aud stopped, aud called
tho blind meu. We may semetimes have outward
difficulties about î,raycr. Woe may net bc able te bo
alone, for in--tance. But this need net hinder us freim
praymg.* We eau Pray even in a crowd, and eur
Savieur 'will hear us. Hoe mill hocar us, aven though
we do net spcak a--%ord. Ho 'will hiear, sud attend te,
tie cry of eux hecarts.

Hon' urgent rosi prayer is 1 The more tho people
rebuked theni, thoe more thie blind mon crlod, for

~e n'as ne tinie te loso; jesus ivas passing on, and
Nvould soon bc gene. Lot but a nian feel his neod,
and hohieve that thora is mnercy for hlm lu Christ,
a-ad ne discouragoment -%vill stop bis praying. Our
tUe is short teeo. Josus la near now; but Lime is
passing, and n'ith it; our opportunity for prayor. Lot
us cry te Hlmi for xnerey vhiho ne xnay; lot us bo
UrgeOnt lu prayer.

1 50

But what is the xncrcy that ire ivant? 7 Mercy of
cvory kind, for wo arc sinners. Wà ivant, io bc
looked. upon ivith pity by our Saviour in ail our nood ;
in our sinfuinoss, our ignorance, oui' weakness ; in out-
greater temptations, in our littie daily difficulties,. in
the wvorries and vexations of conon life. We wvant
mcrcy to pardon us, to, guide us, to strcngthen us,
to coinfort and sanct'ify us by the Spirit. WVe ixay
ask for iiorcyilu this goneral way. *We may ery te
our Lord, as tire blind mon did, Il Have iiiercy on usý,"
feeling sure that le kinows Our uiccessities before %Vc
aisk.

Yet Rie invites us also to Iay oui' special wvanis;
bofore Ilini. flid lie net knoi what, the NŽind moi,
wvanted 1 Yet lie said, IlWliat -%vill yo tha., I shall
do unto you? l Iro knewv, yet, Ho woul have themi
tell 1-ium, lie knows wvhat -we wvant, ail that ive
desire, and ail that ive stand in iieed of ; yet lie bidà,
us tell Ilmn of iL, in prayor. Tho blind may ovon
now tell hiini of that trouble, and. seek lus mercy ;
and Ho il -ive thomi such relief and blessiiig as is
best. But in anothor way we are ail blind. Mle
want spiritual siglit. WV 0 vant, te know niora of
God in Christ, to have cloarer views and deopex'
experienco. And somoctinios Nwe wanit guidance lu a
"reat difficulty, a lighit on oui' path Nvhen ail seeims
dark. "%Vd xay iay this wvant bofore our Lord-.
Whon -%v have dra'vii iicar te tho throne of gràce, thon
we inay liear our Lord saying te us, "Wht vill ye
that I shall do unto yent?"I and eur answor may bc,
IlLord, that nîy eyos xnay bo opened 1 Lord, that 1
niay knew Thy %vill, and soc Thy truth, snd experience
Thy grace, and find a lighit frein Thee to shine upoi
My path.'>

He 'whe had compassion on the blind mon wvill
nover turn away fromi such a prayer. IlTheir eyes3
received. siglit, and they felewed Muii." Mercy ro-
ceived binds us mnore closely than evar te oui' Lord.
That truc hight, -%hich is given frein aheve, enhightons
net the understanding mereiy, but the heart; and leads
us te foleow Chist. Tir. P.lourdiiloi.

THE TWO ROADS.
Swe roads stretch out beforo us,

One IlBroad," eue "l arrow »way;
In eue of these Nve'ro treadingJ

l3eth yeu and 1 te-day.

Tho "l3road" road. seoms the esajeat,
But iL ivill lead te hell;

The "~r eonds in heaven,
'Wbore God and angels d1well.

Which is the path you'vc chosen?
A solexun question this!1

Oh! may if; ho thoeNre,
That leads te heavenly bliss.

But if you cannot say, "'R is,"
Thon xnay thoe linos bo blest;

Iielp yeu te seek the Savieur,
And fiud in Hini your rest.
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Oh! corne with true repentance,
F'orsaikiig ail your sin,

Look forwnrd tinte Zion,
And long te enter iii!

Oh! ceome %vith ail yeur troubles,
Yeur. povorty and sin,

leur manifeld tenîptations,
A1i new h/ now begii.

Yeur savieur wvaits te bless you,
lellpless, and por and weak;

Think net yen are forgotton,
For yei J-le contes te SeLek.

.Aecept i-lira as your Savieur,
Yeur M.ýaster and yeur Friend,

Ile will bo evor near yent
Ta comfert and defend.

ICcep Vary close te Jeanis,
Aiud value iuch 1-lus Nvord,

Pray that your faith bct Stronger,
Thiat yen niay love the Lord.

*Resist the first toxuptation
To do -%hate'er is wireng,

lFor lholy theughts sud actions
AChristian true should lon.

'The mens of grace are chiannels
Through wvhich great blessings flow,

And onl1y those wvho use them
Their help and confort knowr.

The Sabbath day kcep holy,
In God's lise meet HIim there,

Fresh faith aud courage gaiuing
By praise and heartfelt prayer.

'Train up your little chidren
In ways ef trutli aud love,

Teacli thein te ba like Jesus
In the briglIit home above!

.1k teinperate, iu your habits,
A geed exaxuple set,

your influence Mnay bit lîelpfl
To senme poor sinner yet.

Sa, treading in Clirist'a feotsteps,
And praying day by day

IFor ôgrace sud persoverance
To trcad the "11iarroiw" way,

Larth's trials -%vill be ligliter,
For Christ 'wiIl share the load,

And through the darkcst valley
le, tee, will liglit the road.

" Irace that passeth knowledg-e
Sixail be your Vary own-

" 1)ee thnt ýte t wicked,
la nover, nover knewn.

A resi, tee, for the tveary
And lieavy-Iaden seul,

That simply trusts in Jesus
And longs te -bit made wholo.

A «[c, too, overIastiinv,
]lcginning liern baliw

Fitincss of joy and pleasgures
Eternity will show.

Wliat is your life?7 A yapour,
Wltich passeth and is gene!

Thîis p?'Csclit tixn, i8 only
What you may eaul your on

The world aud ail its l)leasures
MVill sooà te Swept away,

Thon iii the Day et Judg-met--
Oh I w)îat wiil bô yeur etay ?.

ONLY A 8ERVANT.
«:visn't the cap I dislike ; but you Seo it -is a
~ifsort of badge, and if 1 amn enly -a servant, I

doet cars te show it in my dress," said Lucy,
the y-oung parlourmaid, as she wvas trimiming up a new
licad-dress, and trying te niake it leook as little servant-
like as possible.

"Don't Say abadge, as if it weon semethingr.'te bc
ashamed of," said the housemaid, who Iookeèd lik6- oe
of the good eld servants that people say are i
these days. IlIf there's oe thing I' ]nrpr-oùd of
than another, it's baing a servant."

"WeI, Â'm sure 1 " said Lucy, -tooe much'hýstânished
te say more.

The houscxuaid, -whose naine was Susan, continucd:
1I don't inean te say that servants haven'tgot troubles

of their own, like Cther peopleo; but when they think
it beneatît thora te be servants, ail I say is, they'Ul
soon think it beueath theni te ho Christians tee."

Susau stopped, and Lucy said she heped she was as
geod a Christian as other people; but she didn't see
wvhat that liad te de with it~ and she wevuld like vcry
much te be lier own mistress.

IlThat's natural, I suppose," said Susan; Ilthougli,
for the iatter of that, I don't kuov auy wvonan who
is lier ewn: mibtress, unless it's sea loue eld maid or
poor widow. Most of us are 'lin subjection,' as Sb.
Peter says-wives te their husbands, children te their
parents-and it seeins God's will that iL should be se,
therefoe ne doubt iL is best for us. But when yen
talk as if there were sInise iu being a servant, yen
ferget that our Lord Hinisoif camne <net te bs minis-
tered unte, but te minister,' that is, te serve. ' Ho
took upen Hlim the fein ef a servant,' as St. Paul tolls
us; sud are yeu ashauted ef bein- oe"

"I forgot that," said Lucy, in. a changcd veice. I
quito forgot that."

"Yes," said Susan, kindly, "Il w do too ofteu for-
et f t. But Fri glad yen spoke what wvas in your

mind. IL has set mu~ thinking ef a dear uld mistress I
once had ansd on hoS d,7iùg bed she said te me, ' Su-au,
I thauli God daily for havihg given, me a geed servant.'
.Now I hope l'ni net tdllixig ybu this frera auy. wish te
praise pygelf, but just te show you what a Mlessin- a
good servant can be. My mistress used te say there
was nobody could quite supply xny place te lier, thougli

1 51
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Lucy found litite Tommiy ini a blaze.
she hall as ood chîildàcn as ever lived. 1 never ivent
a - di.y's lioliday but sue said she mnisscd me. ' You
sec, Susan,' she used ta say, 'you're sa strang and

iiinand Idon'tniindl tvhatI atskc yotita <lafor nie,
iL a1ilvaiys seenis a'pleasure ta yout ta do it. And sa
indeed it wvas. IL vas my dluty ta serve lier wehi, and
lave mad~e nmy duty very sweet."

There -%vas a long silence, for, as Susan stitelîed
aivay at her gawn (it vas a real gawvn-na aftenipt at
a lady's fashîianahle dress>, lier thîouglits wandered back
ta a sick-room, anid a gentle mistress with whoin slîe
huad passcd many years of lier early life.

IlPerhaps it's because I don't lave, and ean't pro-
tend ta lave my mistrcss, tlîat I findl no sweetness in
service," said Lucy.

"\Vcl, thera is no denying that sanie mistresses
aire moae loveable -than others," rephied Susan ; ".but
you k-novwc ar a tald ta lave everybody, even aur
enemiies; sa thera niust ba a ivay of doing it if va
could only find out ]iow, and la' ve is a wvonderful
swecener. B3ut there's rnistress ringing for the tea ta,
ha taken aivay; " and as slîe spake, a sharp, loud ring
vas hecard resounding through the kitchen.

"That's missis's ring by thîe temper of it," said.
Lucy. Il 3astcr's is a different ring altogethier."

WVhile this conversation bcd heen -ain- on in the,
Icitchen, Luey's nuistress, upstairs, biad been talking
aver her plans for the marrowv.
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TomI s îall takec baby and nurse ta Claphani to-miooa,
To ;for I frnd. Agnes ivill bc there, and sho -vant-,,

ta sýze baby."
I\lmat %vill becarne of tie otiier chichs? ", asked

lier husband. "l''i sure that giddy tinder-iîuirse is
not fit to bc truistcd ivith li ein.",

01h, 1 shiail bave :Luty to iva1k ont -With tiieni."
! thaughflt you liad pranuised Lucy a holiday."
Sa I did ; but it cian't inako lunch différence 1(>

lier if she gocs Vie next day. Vii iîot gaing ta think
of lier colivenlience before nly own; she's onlly a
servant."

Lucy ,overlîeard [Vhie last three ivords, Il only a
servant; andl thaughi she had used theni lierself a
few minutes befare, they did not please her.

The next nlarning she heard that lier holiday was
ta bc put off, and the disappointinent ivas severe, for
she had ]îaped ta nîcet a sister at home ivha could
verýy seldi bc spared froin -ervice. Sha %vas vexedl
at the want of consideration shawn to lier, and would
liave given notice thon and there, but lova for Susan
inade lier latli ta beave, anid love for lier inotIiey
lande lier try to. bear tha vexations of lier prescrit
situation,

Truly love is a %vonderftil sweetener, as Susan had
said. lIow ilany blcssings are poured on tha hicads
of the inconsiderate and scllislî for the sako of thie
gentie and baving 1

ler inistress went ta Clapiaîn, and hiad not left the
hanse long whlien a screaîîî of terror ivas ]îeard froni
tMie nursery. Luey fIew upstairs, and tiiero fournd
poor little Tannny ini a blaze. lis pinafore had
cauglt fire, and in aiiotiier manment lie must have
bec»i seriotusly buriît. Ifappily, howcver, Lucy bad
prcsencc of nîind. Seizing a pair of seissors, slie eut.
off the flanîing garnient and thîrew it inta the -rate.

In doing tliis, howcver, lier owvn cotton dress caugit
fire, but eruipling it up in lier liauds, she quiekly
extinguislied it. The elîild was almost unhurt, being
l)roteeted by hlis woolleil suit ; but the friglit and the
pain of a slight humn an his ai made hini sereain
fearfuliy, and it ivas sanie time before hc -vas calin
enough ta, tell how it happcned. Thon it appcarcd
that the under-nurse had le! t hiîn, taking ivith lier
]lis younger sister. Toniniy, wanting sinetlîing afi
the mantelpiece, liad eliibed. on a chair ta gct iL>
and in eaxuing- dowvn ]lis pinafore hend caught fire.

Mrost hîappy ivas it for bun thiat Lucy vas within
hîearing. The gratitude o! ber inistress, vhen slie
caime bioule and- heard whîat hidd ]uappcned, knew no
bounds, for silo loved lier ebjîdren tenderly. Litcy,
on her part, loved the child botter than ever for
having- been the liappy.means of saving its life ; and
before long she learn.ed ta love its niother too. Shie
took, the best mnens of doing so, for slîe prayed for
lier daily, and tried ta, serve lier faithfully.

lier mistress by degrees learrit the value of a good
servant, and discovered that truc hiappines in every
station is found in vateliing for oppartunities ta
serve athers; thus following aur Master, Nvho by lis
own life lias conseeratcd. service, and made it a
blessedl and joyful thingc. Suxely ta o b"al nly a
servant " is a badge of honour. .r. P.
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AND OTHER SKETCHES.

;J, rtý

t Tout, you raganiuffin ! Cant yon sec as Ilowv

f, it's ivashin' day, aud the nost ill-coniveiieint
tiie, te have brats about? flere, take your

dinner, and be, off!1
And Rob Iackay's aunt put a packet into his h:înid,

and then taking hlmii by the band of his shirt (for
jacket lie liad none), slie assisted liis departitre by a
vigorous fling- 4id pusli thiat sent hlmii tlîrotgh flic
cottage door as thiough lie liad been ,liot ont of a
catapuit, and Ianded Iiixa on ail fours on the gras:-
plot outside.

Rob wvas used to this kind of treatnient, and did
net even resent it. fIL got up, irubbed the grass
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marks froiin his kcs, lifted the parcel containing lis
diîiner, and sloN'ly satintered awiay.

It %vis a hioliday, the school-liouse was closed, and
l'ob liad not made up liis iiiid yet vliat mischiief lio
could manaiige to do to.day.

liagamuiflin Rob, as lie ivas commnenly ealled, was
a briglit, cever lad, but lie liad been by turns ill-treated

nd glected by the aunt ivhio Iiad brouglt Iliai up,
aîid nowv, -,lipiever frei'd fromn tie restraints of lis

iseerable hione, lie wvas ready for anything that ivas
nati.glity.

Dutt, quite lately, this poor loveless littie lifo had
corne, under a xe influtence, which liad miade a rmal
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iutresioi n ear :iîdnud.A~ unay-cboi lieb Ilung hlis hecad.I-he ~vsa, Uitle ashamitv.i of hi,
aî newv teaclier, ii yonng ladly, hall talzeil the elass for douible mlotive lov.

Mie bush tbirce muloîtlîs, nid lercas, 1q) ho tliah lime, j oit were ilîisiaken, xuly b)oy," contimited Ili,
lie liad jilayed ail -orts of pr)niks dtritig the Sitndfay teacher. "1t shonid iiever have allowell yoi ta ZdvLe

le.,solxs, antd lad stirred uip Ilus imnpantions to ail sorts itit' hluse leur Iiltlu birds ; thuy w'oul onily diu wî,

1)f îuaîhtiiuless, hae iuo% fotmud tlîat titisz sort of enouduett '00ut as tlicy wvvrc tukcl1 from t lieir parenits auJ.1 thtelu
%V.111 ucither qo easy nor so pleasant. hainle. -Nov, if yen love ne, B.obbic, yeni wili lezt%,

MiSs tlalli.son iever scoldu'd, mever Illuîishcid , Qile that itest alune, aIti.1 nut roi> it, tu-itigltt. WilI yot.,
nleyer Ceiln wlîah Rob cailed ptc4d u u a promlise Ile"
look cuit of lier large gr-avi' eyes,, mne -eutle sîtalze of l'lt the tvînjitatîeîî \Vas hou $troug ; ROI)w uldt iutt
lier lucatl, one grieviuug toule of lier soft; voice, Nwere gliVe theO I)OIiC alld Mis aliij, er SeuIW fLiVrti

moue te te lad thiiuth îal(, ug or thu a eninga frtihtless tal., jartutd frlu hit loukiiîg readlà ýtiVvU'î
wbIicli lie reecivcd aîîly too alleni at the day-sclioeal auJ. hurt.

iuerc lie attcndcd. I veuiug caine, and Rab stole round ili the tl.u1cuies-;
And ulow, as lic sauîuhered oit, ax briglit tiionghit ta Sedge Corner, by the ahdIo wlaiere (le tw-o iadio.,

struic Iiiîn. Like inany aniother Loy, lie luad a passion liad bea that day. No ouae was tîtere neow, se i
for bird's-iiesztiug-, whîiclî Missý. Millisoit liait done ail crcpt down ta tii ., waler's cdge o1 biauds auJ. k mois.

in. lier power ta eliceck. Ihl it uaw\ aecuîrred ta Rab's To bis riglit a tiuick wiiiaw bush gre\v, initer whicli
illiseliievauts braili Iliat if lie fouid a, iest ai yonuug' the liest blad becau muade, auda puittilitg ont ]lus aint1 to
birds auJ.d presetute( i u teaclier \witii saine aficibei piart the branches, lia fait bis fingers graspcd ini a soit
as a keao ae site coula hardly raprove itiiin the celad baud, 'viîich struck a, Chili, of fear ta bliz lîert.
future for aîuy ofiùîlc ai titis szort. Tiean a dark figura rose front betind. tbe buisl, aula

"Thii, too,e' lic said ta Iiixuseîf, a, sofild a loo ob siiriekedaid- giiostl A gbost
camliug mbit bis loguiishi eyes, " I would lilce on- \Viîingii blis biaud froc, lia wvas .1bont ta, lly a',

co-nnt ive bler sanbinii', for *1 do likae lier, if for dear lufe, wvlien a voîce said hiuskiy-
I do!" "Robbiq, lte Nvicked lice wvelia n inai plirsuctbi.

Plreseuitly Rob carne dowi to the ponîd NVhlerae, 1 1 it suire yoi volid raturn to-ulighit, and I 'vas
reiueuibcred to bave scexu a, iiaorlicin'% xîst vhiuli lie detormilied te prevent you front tiking the nast."

woud hva akmu ongag, ely hia la pcierc " icg ' vaîrli't wvorth ail tirat trouble," Said the

young bis ta egg:s, and so 1usd Nvaitcd unltil they lad ; thon, as «Miss M1ailison cougbed, and puit lier
were lîeariy ficdiged. butaie es.hoelaimied, "O11, teaciier, if yenl

Ife dia net quite recahi. ta ineuîory the exact spot becen and catclied coid, settin', thare in titat dlaînp, fl1
wliere the nest band been ltdcn uJîw, imcmiscions nover forgive iinyseli."
tîtat, two ladies wvere Nvatteliii hit, lie cropt iuiong "I think I have a cold, site Saidl, haarseiy, II buit
on1 tip.toc limrer and limrer. I don't iiiidi if it-

Anotiier manment, and lie would liave beexi stooping "Oh, teacher, dear teaclier "cried lobbie, over-
amtolig tha lotig ralaJ iuslte, Nylheî two bands caone witi reinorsé, Ilpray doi-'t r:ct ill, or whibt shalh
werc laid oni bis slioliders, alld a sweet voice said I dol'aut iifrxery w wec

beahind blini- 'Miss Mailison -vsqieilfrnal w el
"'Robbeo, nmy boy, wvhat umiselief ara yen tmp ta alter thiat littho adveître, and. Rab tvas lmtterly

il0w '1 tretehîed until suec appcared amolli bier seboLars agaln.
Rob lookcd round wtll a st.urt ana. exclaination. But the boy tvas cîmrcd of bird's-nestiug,, and l,

ITlieri'-row yoi've bec»l alla spait it ail 1 " cricd realised, too, liou' truly bis teacluer lovcd Iimii, silice
lie, and -.s lie spoke the parent b.iîthzi dausliuedtlet front sue was wiliing ta riiit a real risic ta kep Ilin front
undei' the bank, followed by fouir litil dewny tluiugs, doiuu" wliat sitc bell te be tî'roig.
just aibie ta sivira. ciI knaw ni tliti yen love nic, tecier," s(tid

ltes ta bil, teachier," lie said, tvith a lieavy sigbi. lie, the ihrst Sunday tient 'Miss 'Mallison camac bach
I'd fixeut it inilluy mina .o 

lie ,ls. Ter

to -ve Yil onleof hell ofthe b)oys had. gene, anti
lîttie birds,, antd afore I1 sd. lie mias loft ahane tvith

achanîce tluay got atvay. ir
'~ ~ AI ah haetMii ~ ~ -"Ten thiink, Rab," saici

for the eveiui' aldlab Like slip, ', Ilo'v ilnuchi more te

Cn lU ienlev're aQeeM. dear Saviaur muiist love

Imut wihîeît speaking for ta -ive Ris hife ta salle
at iiuta ar twva. TI en site yent front sin aund nisery,
Sid iwithi a grave mnutbl and -ive yen oternal. lufe.

bi illm yes, 11Oh1, I And. if yoîî love nie, dear
fi 'u, yaîî th ou-lit that if I ehiild, itou' nîuch ierar

acetdyotir p)résent, ob you shauld lave Iliii» Iw]te
I sliouuld îîever hry ta stop) "hj, las doute sa rncîte for

j your bird's.îîstiig agin?,- -i~ yau."
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DIVINE FELLOWSHIP.
Y teinptcd brother, reuxlenier 011e Iî'hO was ini

ail1 points like yotu. Alone le wvas in lis
% wildcrness wvitlî the devii ; atone upoi the

"Ioîîntain ; aloine i the garden Ionlo on the cross.
Ife kn'viws ivhat it is to have the inuer lifeo f trust in

thle lunseciu l'aLler storieti by hosts of suspicions
anid inisgivings ; te have the stcadfastî.ess of one's
obedicace testcd by the dread of mortal atnguisi and
the lures of Ileslîly case. 11lcssed bc God, le wvas
.lot Icft tuite alune even in the solitude of His
teiptations ; and the sanie D)ivine succeur Nvhtich, 11e
cnjoed Ife is able to extend. te yout. '\Vlîo would
not beir the loneliness that lie inii-lît taste sud.l
fchIoivship 7 IL is when no0 iiait stands by us that
unir Josepli discovers Ifiniseif to Ilis bretliren -,and
the presence of Jehovah is a secret place.

THE BURIED TALENT,
w~ir ycays igo a mail appearett at Uic couinter of a
Shank iii Connecticut, p'escîîting One tholusand

dollars i banki-notes, for whiclh lie reeeivcd the
specie. Ife lîad receivcd those notcs nmore thi twenty
vears; before, anil liad kept theni Safe tlrunghî ail that
iinie; but they wvero as uselcss fur tiiose twcnity ycars
:1 q intih browvn pajier. If they hîad beeni doposîtcd

in a svigsakon intcrest, they %votild probably
Ilivie iiioîinitcd tui more thai. thîrc tnies as lîuch as,
thieii- ownctr reccivc(l foi- tîcîn. wlien lie prescîîted
theni.

WVe tihî sucli a niait innst have becin very foolishi.
lic iîad picescrvcd his inioney, it is true, but lie had
lusýt the use of it. And. tis s jisb at Uh iced
.111d slothful servant did. Too ile to trade and do
busine!i., ini the absence of his înastci; instead of seek-
ing ont sonie bank, iwhcre lie inighit place it to be
liken care of, that iL inighlit increase, lie %vent aînd diggcd
irn the eaîLli and lîid ]lis lord's iiioncy. Miîen the
w<(*oîin-dàa caie, lie îetîîrned iiitiiiinisiied the
trus't that was conuniiittcd to Innii. Blut lie %vas callcd
a Il wicked anid siotiîftil servanît, " anid tliat wvhicli hoe
liait failcd to inuiprove wvas takein awvay f ront ii
for ev~er.

ý'o iL înlay be wvith11î înany othters. GodI -ives lis
facuities ond oppertiunities for inîprovenient ; but ont'
talents are te, 1) uscd and lnultil)lied ; w are to inake
the inost of ourselves, aind of <air abilities anti 011

<pp)Iortîiiitics for advancing the w'orlc of God iii this
ivorld. Eie loîî', %e nnîst 'rive an accouiit of Our
sté%wanlship, and inîîst incet the .Jîdge, whvIivill give
to eîvo,% ilaîî according to lus' workS.

Wiîere is yonr talent? In use? iii tue baîîk ? or i
the îaplzin ? Ts it growving larger, or is it lying uîseless?

Arouse, Olt siothîful unle! tiho 26aster contes to
'r<elconi %vith lis servants; happy axe they wh'lo-theîi
Atall heur Ilinui saýy, l'Wecil donc, good and faithful
sMlrvalit,

POLA NO.
11,11 the singlo exception of

1tohland Luece is 110 counitry
i the ivodd iii whicli the.

JTews arc 20 inînnierous as
in P oiand. The J1ews of

- the Nciiilands, holyover,
are, as a chîss, atgte

* distinct froin thecir bretlirect
of I>oland. Il, lhand
thîcy î-re not only toleratcd,
bat enjoy aIl the Civil and

political riô ItS en'jOycd by the Duteh nation. The
wvealthy Christian population indccd arc not fond of
Jcwisii associations, and in oid carefîîfly Lhnat inixcd
society iinto whicli the respecctable Jelws are adinittcd.
The Jewvs of the Nethcrlands have liad a lnard strîîggle
even in the tolerant country i wvhich they now~
presper ; but tlîey have risen thîroîîgl ail their difii.
cuities, net enly to wcalth, but to eninience i art, iii
science, in politios, and in commnce.

The Jewvs of l>oland are, lîoivever, a race distinct-
to, thneui the letter of tie laiw of 'Moses is a living,
letter, binding on thneir consciences, and regulating
their dloings. In other coutitries the Jews love Cie
dwvell wvhcrc mon do xnost rcsort, and seem to ]lave
little sympathy for rural life or rustie occupations.
In ]'oland, liowever, thoy live wvlîero they eau ; often
in tho by-ways, in remote baindets, in districts seldoni
visited by a strangcr, in liovels built by tîjeir ewni
bauds on barren wvastes, front whliî they strive to
force nature te 3'ield Vient scanty stustenance.

lit the villages, in iyhicb, of course, thiere is ne syna-
gogue, the Jews assenmble for the wvorshl of Jeliovili
in a private lieuse ; but at least teit nien niust bc
present, or the cerenienies cannet take place. Ihey
select for thîcir re2der hîinti vlio lias the best voice ;
the othiers muake the responses, and repeat the pravers
effcred up) by the reader. In thieeo public ceremonies
of thicir religion woincn are net ailowcd te par-
ticipate. They stand i a distant corner of thc
apartînent te ivitness the cerenionies front ilîich tiiey
are excludcd.

On the Sabbatli nîerning, while yet fastinig,, the
Pl>eishi Je% engages iu ]lis religions duties, as pro-
scribed by tic law and by tradition. le puts on his
vestment of wvorshîip, mande of white wvoollcu cloth,
edged withi darkz biue, and, unless he is vcry poor,
enibrojdcrcd ivitIî silver. Tlîus clad in blis lîoly vest-
moents, lie turcs te the rising sun, and greets it witlî
a fev Hebrowv words. Ife thion commences lus pre-
scribed religieus dîtties, reading ]lis Leobrev prayers
niecanically, as xnonks rcad tlîcir patcînosters, even
anîiid tIno conversation of tlîe different mnenibers of lus
fanuily. This eonversation duocs neot sere te iuterrupt
lin.i; lie gees on and ou for about lial an ]leur, and
even stops now and thoen to express lus vjeir of the
natter which formns the sîîbjct of his faniiily's re-

mnarks.
M«ieu the sunt riscs in thc heavens, tino travelling

Jewv-,tnd iii Poland ail Jews travel-enters the hevel
1 55
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of soane brother .Jewv, wliere lie is sure to be nt hcast
ldndly rceeivcd, %vitit permhissioni to romain as long as
lie thinlzs proper. Tihe teiiil)atiofls to romain long,
hiowevcr, are not great. As the gitest cannot bo

.ieuînaauate witia a bed, lie Contents liimiself witlî a
bîiie uf ,taiî,u the sufhest pla.k n Vi titu %cr3

tleIlil 11-UL A VId dir GUl,4JF11Lil
1-eaal mlaî furna lk . i b oig.d cipp.uL

an ldditioll to lis oui n tlutaiîa.- tlauu.'lî iii îî hîter
talt %u.iS VieCU t fuir iS gtaai.tllý a(dkdd. Ife trU.I)cî,

uiîidui the ,tauiiin ulili lae tuanjDlutcl3 hutries liiiiî
,lf 13 inig il, it duiAcbld Ill like a pecn-knife. li tic

a:auriiiaag lac ieeui% e., 1 1,uîtiui uf %u a,atu* Ur lîtfru,laaat
i v a il ui iludtiaaet, aid tici -tuîiiiiî u-,

Li., juutFiCu in tIi ý,eaLah uf .îa g4iiet il LI.tli a

or travelling peilaras iu our picture. Ife will (Io
'nthLin for g:n-XC vliwat the law forbids.

.Forincrly the Jcw %vas uxlddfront the l)rivilege
-and %vhat a privilege it is !-of eutcring the armny,
anîd tleatll na.s his punlislinent if lie wvas discov'ered to
bu ai, àagent uf the ariny contr-actor. lExperienice lias
t.aiglt the .11thoritics wisdomn, and tlcy ]lave gl1h,
~.'. Urel Ua.at thei jeu inaks tn excelent sultdier, ani
maany a .Jewishi officcr mnay nom, bc foinid in the

]'ýktîî!i.îî forces. It is mudeniablo tlaat iii the Russian
arniy the Jew: arc the liest îusicians, hiaviuîg, it
w'uaalt suent, a speuial. excellence in miartial inusic.

M.Nubt uf thc p)ruliblitiuîis wlîitl formcirly cxcluded
tliuuî frutti tL_ Lil be'a. re now repealed, aund the
lvai-t that çaxi be Ntid to their crcdit is thiat thiey

Â~4I~Ž~

mun gin reininds hMin of Uic niccessity of secking genu'raly -ive Ujecir superiors more satisfaction in tlaat
hAieltèr auid repose. service titan thecir Christian collu.ag-ues, whio despise

lit tlacir ordin;ury conversation the 1>olish Jcws use thin.
dialect mlneh --eeiii5 tu 1)0 a mixture of Germmail aud MaNyiiý of thîe Polishi Jcws have %vorkcdl tlicir way to

]~ssanadialect wliiuh tlic3 caîl Icebrcw.Gcrnîian. j wealtli and influence, an(i thecir %vives (Io their best to
sýocially they h>cuinw ail thaîngs to ahI mci i thela mens show lîow niitl thcy eau afford to spend on fincry and

tiuse arc uînltifarious, but 1nouy i$ îusuaahly the endl. parade. Tlaey kccp statte]y cajuipages, wvCar costly
Whcirevcr a living cala be extractcd tliey arc sure to jewehs> -ive extravagant dinuers, and mairry their

.pcr, and licuce eccn to ]lave the gift of îuJuity. uuuar ote~cuaySu u.~aî l~au i
To thie I'olisli .Jew nothaîng cones ainiss. Dec fiuds jtlheir love of show, thiey do not forget tie cultivation

purchasers for ««coltccrns" iu thc groccry, haabcrdashery, of thte intellect of thicir chîidren, iv'1îo arc gcncrahly
or acadciical biue h lcnds înioncy, or, wlien lie lias wvcll cducated. On theic vlole, the Jcws of ]?oland
nouec, limis thc ani wlio iil provided a good andi nay bc sztid to be wvorthîy cf our kindest Sympathies

M1170 intcrest eaun bc seccurcd lie farins iil-lkanid lot us hiope 1iant tlicy inay be -%oit ovcr te the
ai iiîakcs contracts ivith lich Çroûvu ; hie clothies and traîthu Ly the geuitle teachings cf the bhcssed gospel

victuals the arun ; lue is a broker, a commission agent, of the truc "Mesinah, the rcady Saviour both of Jews
nl tradesinan, a iiiercla;utà. a Luilder, and a ln-gut Iaud Gentiles.
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SABBATH BELL8.
00:Zoo in the dazin louflanld,

A1 dreaiy, I.az7y moon,
Ani a brccze too faint to raille

The lily cups of Junc.
Ring, xnellow bell, down the golden air,

Coule to priyer!1 Conic to prayer 1 »

The old cliurcli on the iitur"
Stands gravely by thu brink-,

P eering witiî Ieanind, windlowsr,
Liko eycs that think, and think.

Ring, holy bel], tu the Sa",batlî nir,
"Coule tu o ra3er ! Coîne to pr.îycrl'>

Ilist! i the lollesoîine odln
Steps are crusliing the turf,

WiIloiws and ferus arc swayîng,
ti ond likec stimulxer surf.

Ring, urgent bel], to the listcning ai r,
".Conic to prayer! Coulc to, pr.nycr!"

Faces fresli and blithesouxe
Gliiiiiier aînong the trcs;

Clhildlreii l;îu-1 *1mnid the biîuckcîîs
WVreathin- about their -nces.

Riing, happy bel], to the stimuler air,
94Conne te priver 1 Couic to priver 1

Faces eIder axai mthlcr
Gl1caîîi Nith a calmcer mnile,

Tlarcadhng the grcvnwovud( gravely
As 'tiwcre thc ohi eliarcl ai:sle.

Ring,' eolcliiii bel], ou1 the tlhoutilfful air,
C'.,:e <> Ia<1 IColîc~ to pac

]1igli ini the Ilaslîin, '-unli.lit
<Uit.tcrs the clrippintg oar.

The ahdiliurchi pilles are ldiîking,
The liôghb lies hot by Uic door.

Riig, clainorous bel], dlown the brcodin1g -. r,
dCoule te Priver 1 Coule te Priver

]'.,w wc aur licails and enter
The porta! Iew and ivide

God>s blessilng rest Upon lis
As ive kui1cel. side by side I

.Flint, wcanry bell, ou the sultry air;
'Vie )lave gathied iii te priver.
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IT /8 FIN/S/lED!
P thNIle ehiingi littie wvork,

IlOur Cofi'ee ]ooiii," te
jJ gi fted authoress rays

1: Ishahl uot easiiy forgot a
'Visit 1 paid one day by
luistakze !-a happy unlis-

- takze it wvas Iuitondîng
to call at a partietilar
houso in a sunali street.,

i -Ilhocked nt tho 1wroug
ni* ,~ <>,door, and ivas inîrndiately

%volcontle1 iu by a kiuud,
inothetly-iookzinog woinann, iwho olercd nie a sent in lier
littie parlour. So frieîudly an offer coid niothe rcfusedl,
and, for the sake af converszation, I asiccd lier wlîy sho
iîad placed in the Nviiudat soie conspicuotýIly largo
texts, which in passiîîg I liad ofton noticod.

W~itli a vcry swcet smnie, site repiied, "Tliose Loxts
liave a Ihistory."

Il inîg invited ta IItell lte Ilistory," Ite gave nie the
10iiowiuig story tlitis :-" Fourteon years aIo," slie
:.id, Ilmy dear lîuisbaiid -%vas a drunkard ; lic useà to
drink tcrribly, and twvo or thrce tinuos ovcrytiîing in
aur Ixouse was soid for drink. Thc first tivoV ycarsj
of our niarried lifo -%vere spent in poverty and distrcss ;
but througli it ail I lina anc counfort, and. thait ivas in
praying to the Lord for Jin. Evory ni-lit, too, for
ail tiiose years I put a tract oit te table beforo lie
caine iii ta ton, made the roont as comifortabic as I
could, simd mdl te arunchiair sot for îim. bofore the
lire. Sonietiinues lie ivould tako up tiîc tract and look
:ît iL, thont curse aud swear; sonictimes lie would
take 1to notice of it; but Stili I -%vent an placiiig it
flatro ivitii ]ls roadli oveu'3 niglit.

Oite evening lic carnue li as itras. I %vas just
.ietting the Icettie on. the lire wdîen lie took iup the
tract. TItis Lune iL lîappened to ho anc eiîtitlcd, ' Whist
lias Jcstîs donc by dyiiug? ' *]He lîcld iL iu luis liand
for a monment, Iluen wcut upstairz. A long tinîte

î:ccand lic did umot conte dowui. At list, fcsring
Soiutiig wvas the maLter, 1 -%vot ta te bedrooin,
knockced at tiîe door, ])it got no aiiswor. Lookiug
ini, I saw luini on lus kitees by te bcdl."

MIàS lie prayiiîg? I asked.
N'O, miss, Ite said, "llic -%vas praisingO God ! Ic

*iiad nic knecel doiwuî besidc liîîî. Wleit ive got tir
froin otîr knces, lie poiutcd ta tiîrec ivords it te
mîiddle of te tract in large print, Ill is finislicd ?"'

Il ' Oit ! 'tJry,' lic said, 'ivly did yout neyer tell nic
that before? I ilways bhliglît I mnust strive, and
toil, and labour anîd pray, if I wanted te reform. ; but
that it wvaS ail drcadful upîtili tvork, and tlîat as alLen
as I took a stcp up I Shouîld Slip a stop down agi..iu-
sýo titat it %vas af to- use tui-iug-; but I sec iloi' tlîat
.Jcsus dia ail the ivork for nie, and said, ' IL is
fiuislicd! ' too. .AiI bue iwork is doune, antd 1 believe
iiu iL aIl. 1 wvish I 1usd knownil tItis before. I ivisît I
1usd known it.'

"After ths"continxued btie -%ifc, Ilule carnue dowut

gPîîbhislied by the Rteligionîs Trac'. Society. First
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to lus ton, but hoe tookz VOty lutile, aîîd Spako scarcelY
a Nvord for two or tiîrce days.

MTien camne Saturday. lu tic evcîting hie brought
nie al his ilnoncy, and Couinte(l il, ont Oui the table
but as lie finislied reckoliig iL up, ilo said, ' 'Mary, I
ivant ona shilling for my3seIlf' T1îiq iiiiglit ha ve been
for tho inevitabie half-pint of beer or p:îeket of
tobaca, Iwliell rias alway with so ranhel (if thue h'rd-
carried silver ; bult not ço to-nigIlît"

Continuiîîg lier narrative, shc said .l Ie wecut out,
and( %vas -one soute litile tiuno, w'hile I rat nt horne
prayiné, ail the while. At last the door openiet, and
hoe caille in, carryiuîg a browvn palier parcel in ]lis band.
Thîis hoe uinfistencd, and showred nue si-, large priuît
texts which lie had bou«ght. These lie said lic waiîtcd
to put up outside the houise, for 'cvcrybody to sc:'.
qn hoe got a haiiînier aud sorne nails, and haijiuiereil
thein 111 outsido the -%vall facing tlîc Street.

Ilowcver, the rai camne, and battered tent about,
so hoe took, tîtoni doivi next inorning, aud put tteuut
inside the wviudowv ; and hielias ke1it ou puttiîîg Llîeuu
tbore ovor sinco.

IlTlîank God, lie was a changcd niait frorn flst
nighit. Ire nover toitchcd another dIroli of drink ; but
lie wvould often say, 'Oh, Mîary, I dread ovoît the smcell
of iL'.

IlThe first day lie carne in to dinnr-after hoe had
roiad that trac, t, ani it liad changed hini w-lie caught
siglit of the jug of beer on1 the table, for the doctor
had ordcred boer for nie, as I %vas not very well. Dut
as lio saiv iL., lie tîîriîd awvay ; $0 I just &-aid to the
littie girl, ' Throwv away thint beer, Eina ;we wvor't
hlave it in the lîouscaan - none of lis liave
ever touchied it silice?'

M~ro11l< it not ho iî'cll if, urnion- te %vives anid
ntîters of Our lan(l, weVoul sec11 0 pra.ctisctl miore of
this holy self-sacriticing- decision, rcsulting as iL ever
mnust uic he llundIrod-fold more iu this p)resent life,"
as ircll as iii a go1len harvcst for the ages to couie?
]'rayer anîd effort tînis coibined mîust evor unove tue
giviîîg Iiand, for to sucli patîts of obedienco as those
Iris promiises are bestowcd, sud ou1 suehI a life Iis
richinst blessinn's mrust dlescend.

Il hit wcre the tcxts lie put up that iiglit ? -I
asked lier, in conclusion.

IlThcy wcrec aIl vcry simple texts abolit the ways
of s.tivationi," she said, sud(Il as those :

"B lelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thon shait,
be ae.

" liî flint Coîuictih ta «Me 1 Nill. iii no Nise cast
out.",

Il Coule unto ÎNc, ail ye that labour and are lîeavy
laon, and I %rili give yoit rcst."

"I arni te wray, te truth, and te life."
SLool, îrnto Me, aid bc yc eaved, ail te ends of

the earth."
So lte poor drunklard had. beconie a Ilpreacher of
rigtcosucs,"auon of tho ",trocs of righitcoiusiîess, the

plaulting of the Lord, tuat, Ire inliglît, bic glorifiedl," and
ail Lhroughli te simple story of te cross-tiîat ont
oni1y effectuai relmcdy for the ein-strickcul soul ; the
ouîly founitain of healing providcd. for those ivoundcd
by the dendly bite of te serpent.
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WF1 GLORY IN TRIBULATION.

in snioethest course
~' ~ ( des îîet .1l1ways

lcad te the iîeblest
lire. IL is Llîroîu-
iiuui tribuîlationu
flint tbocy coîne
%V11 are Le '«car
the whiito robes.
he silvor is tricd

by lieat; the steuue
1.3 pulislîed by Uile
fritieuî. mvur flic
fiînace ivliere the

~a1e strieti, C od iu's ivrîtton, lus promise uf iiiiencss
ovor the deeor of the apîd iry '«licre the stoiîo is
polishied, Uod bas wvritteui E is promiiseoef beauty.
Wlucuîever yenl find a picce of b)Urnislied silver, yen
know iviueîco its brigiitiiess caie ; %vlieniever yent
sec a brilliant goîlu, yen knoiv '«lience iLs beaîîty caille.
IEvei se, a wlbinedChriistianî andi a -entle
C'hristian spirit do îiot coule frei an iiiîdisturbed
CXp)CI-ucice.

If ive find a tcîuper under perfect contre], vc dIo
nait iuufer Llîat it lias beeîi uîiplrovoee. Azi evenly-
Ialatîîecd toiilier dees net Coule fruin ail uelily-bzilzilccdl
life. Aq ri rue, thie tenîper tbiat lias been least
provokzed 'iil be nîost easily provoecd. Tie sailor
of tlbe steadliest iierve '«ill bo the ono %vio lias sailcd
tuie nîost unsteady sens. Yent %vill seldem. find a
character of peculiar finish but yen 'iii aise find it
bas coule up thireugh coîîditions-tiroughi înuch
tribulation. " Thorefore ive glery iu tribulations aise,
kneiiii that; tribulation '«orketli patience, and patienice

e'wiicand experience liope, and liope inaketli
îîet ksiîid"j. Cou.11y

STARTINO FAIRLY.
exs' în mu ad saved a bit of mnîn.y.
H le hiad ilover bocît auytliing but a

~ workiîig mian, tiiouih for Lue last fiftecu
çý' ý )M ycars of Iii- %«orking life lie luad been

ene of tlie forcînon at Barrot anîd
Spark,% tle mîarine olîgicers nt Jlcarfeet Quay.

WlVien Joli» and )lis intendcd wvife, 'Mary Cochrane,
talked togetiier abolit getting nîarried, tlîey iwerc hoth
of one id abolit this, tliat thicy ivould start; fairly,
and net îîîarry ini dûbt. Tlhoy sav piainly eneugu,
tliey aithat if they begain in dlebt thcy iiglit ho in
dcbt ail thîcir livos.

John lmad a coînfortable honme '«itlu lis fatlior and
inotiier, and Liiey had neo '«isli %viatever te geL rid of
lM. Hue jaid tlieîui libcndlly for ]lis hoard -ind

lodlging, as every yoîîng ian ouiglit te do '«lie ]ives ut
loito 'iit ]lis parents ; aîîd, besides, lie wvas se clieerful
and kind, tluat it wvas a plcasure te ]lave liii»i in the
lise. Stili lus nietler alivays said suie would like
te sec iiiimu bappily nîarricd, altliough ii» lier secret
lucart elle doubtod ivlictlier lie ivould ever find
anybody good cuionghi for iiinu.

Joli \%Vesterby spent ne foii raoncy-iiotlîiiig-

on drink., or tobace, or jevellery, or finle dresz. If
lie hiad, hie )ould net hiavb beeît able, as lie %VIF, t'>
plit iito, the aigsbn fremn a quarter te a tiit
of his iwa«es ovory -iek. Perliaps lie nîligbit net hv

queniite >o sa%îng if 110 L(d nut beceîiîe u aîti
%vith 'Mary Cochrane.

Mary bi a -'oed situiation il w., u.,k ith eu0 of the
bnst familles in the town ; andi sue too ivas able tu
Lay sonicthing aside ii ith %vlîiich te f urnishi their futtîe
home.

111 duo tillie thocy -ut mn.rried, and thecy hegaîî
thoir ivedded lite in the fear ef Uod. Tlîey tool, a
iveok's hioliday after thocir inarriage; but the finit
Siuiday aftor thieir retitrni tIieý ivere iii their places at
cliapel both Inerning andl evening, and Johni ivas nt
hiis class at the Siinda3 -suisuel ini the aiftcrniooi. They
set up fainily wp"rshlip tue, anid they nover laid ît,
aside.

They iveCo net covetous-indecd, it wold Ilave
been dillicuît te find two suchi iarîîî-hceartcd, generoits
people an ce- tll thy wvere careful. N 0) od1y
-who conld ho11> iL, Jebîîl said-and 'Mlry fully agi ed
ivitli hini-shouhi liv e qîîite up tu ]lis inconie. .Sinck
illios illghit coic; and thîolîîg thoy iwcre boilh or
thein stren- and hecalthy, they ivould bo iinlike nost
foiks if thcy alto'gutlier esecapCd1 trouble and sickniess.
In citlier ça, tliqc ivould bu bazdl% off if the3 biad noi.
sonîcthing bceforebiaid. So iwheni thcy eould they put
a trille aside. It ivas net nîueih they could save, but
tlîey saved sei,îetiiî

Let nobo)dy siay this %vas nican. or stingy. Thokv
iwantcd tu e oindoplendenit, andi, hiappexi '«bant iighlt, to
(Io %«ithotit asking lîolp) fromî anlybodly.

TIbere '«as a tiine, iiideed-ratlîer aý long tinue,
perhiaps ton or a dueen ycars-whien iL ivas alinost as;
ilntuch as they Ceuld du te inie both ends nmect.
Chiltiren caille - tliie iwero six ef thoml-and cf
course, like aIl othier chiltiren, tlîey watdboots, anti
sîjoes, nuit lothcs, and baits, and plenty toeita. Thon,
too, they liad te be educatei; and oven ivlien a, worl<-
in4g -,an sciîds ]lis cbiidren te a board school, theju'
education stili costs îîîoney,-and there were no board
seblools thexi.

:Xoi, as Jln- as tiat Lime lastod, Johni saiti, very
senisibiy, tliat Lhey xnighit iakze botter use of tijoir
îîîeîiy tha» by saving it; for it %voul be poor saving
te piiîch cithier thecir cliildrciî's backs, or their boeis,
or to put theun tu a checap school ivliere thley Nwould
bear» îtig or te scnd Lhem te iwerk before thecy
'«ere fit fer it. Tlîey must dIo the best tlley :otild,
and trust in God.

Tlhaï; tiie passod over, as ail tiiîes pass .u iî leir
(:hildrefl were able, first to do sonietliîîi- for their ovi
living, and tliciî te suport, the(Inselveýs entirely. Mhon
.1T111n and lus Nvife qaiçl they niilît bcg-ilî te ]av soune-
thing l>y for thecir old ago.

Johin %vas itew', as ive hlave said, a foreînau, or 'Ive
miigit, p)erliaps, &-ay somîethin- botter-a sert of under-
mannager; and of course lie lid hiigher wagcs thiau
ivlieiî he -%vas only a litter. le wvas abl, tîzereforc, to
l3ay aside a geeci deal inore tha» in lus youilger days
ai '«%lie:n the Limne caine that lie ceuld ne longer ivork,
lie ]îad ;t uice littie cottage of blis own, andi oelior
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sai ws, iih brougbit Iii ain about £60 or £-é0 a
ye:ar. R '«vas not a great deal for bu»n and bis '«ife to
live, 111pon ; but Jo)121 i«as very tilaaakiful, and hoe

Iicllis -%ife '«ere very Iappýy. Thiey iiad enouigh
fuîr their maoderato ivalts ; and-wliat '«as a source
of the greatest pleasuire to thini-tiey couid afl'ord
tn have flicir ehldriouî and1 gr'ndeliiilve n frcoueautiv
about tiuean ; îideed, scarcely a day evor 11a-Ssod

'«tîutthe nausZie of littie voices and the pattor of
littie feet lieiag liaaul iii their cottage, and tlie: 'ero

;always wclcoaîio.
IlAaad so, I upo,"soute one îmerliaps says, Iltitis

continuod to the end, alld the good 1Id pecople 1usd a
quiet eventidle, maade conmfortable by thieir own self-
'lenyiaag thrift. Anad is nat that yuur pur-poso iii

uffingth Stl--to teaeli usN'«bat acapital thilig iL is,
i f '«e eau, to puit s.itn aside for ait age?

Wceil, bliat is a1 %vire thiug' to dlo '«he opeu 11)1 e d
it; b ut aur storv is tnt vet dlonce, alla that is xaot the
purpose for Nvich tve tell it.

Strri and teuuîest sutie break, iii the cala» of
.a. beautifuil sillaaaaer'e cvellung' ; alad "oi sxetuc
hiappons that trouble x'«hichi is whoIIy lnnexpctedl
'iarkens the cveniug of life. Titis %vas %vliat lhaîaî.ocd
to joint %Vesterb)v

It is anc thing- to szave mnouIley, alld quite anlothoer to
ind inivestanelqci for it '«hidil wilI hoa at onco safe and

pirofitabile. Tiaeac are soute '«hiich promuise %-cil but
turn out ver 'v disastrouslv. Johin Wosterby fournid
titis ou;t to lJis cost.

Ife laad tazeai shaires iii a buildinag socicty, alla
wiwil the tintie <-alli. for NvIlaila ic h ociet% %vas foraaaod

h)-a rua i <sit, lac- ie-ivod £300. The question '«as,
'ato ta 0 do itlî iL ?
licar-foat Qusy is a sea-pf-rt, andi, of courze, Johin

liparr a great dca)i about ÇliiiîsIa. .Just tiaca the
lu;.agtafic %5'q very lsrosîerous, and) Joi tlaoughit

lit r-alit naL do lif4ter thani talze a sii- in a stcaaiti-
sli. For "eVeral vears the flîvidcnsls %vero $o poid

that lie rcsolved ta take a shai-e in anlothor.
AIl of a sI11111'n tho Shlîipiag trade coilal)sed.

]Freiglits rail so loiv that tliey scarceiy juaid Cmpenses,
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anl reat liany shlips wcre laid upl in liaibour, do0inI
nothiag, whlai of course iinvo1hed cost. I,'or Mwo
whole ycars Joi did In>t gut a penniay frontî cithoer of
blis hr.

1h', liait not Pitt ail Iii.: cggs jutu Oîie Laskct, alla
ho liad. stili soaaîotling voniaîg in fruaii otiur iflvest-
inpiit; ; Lut it w su little that lie mas ,.tdly crippleti.
At lnaig-tli it ,ialli to tlîis, tlîat hl i ml is %%ife Cutilt

il( Inr affhrd L) live iii thouir u%%w n bouse. They
NVO1'f nIiligodl to let it, andi to go aid liti in a littie

fouir rononl cottage, and tloey Loudd ecarcely hlave
ýifI'nrlprl that if tlîcit two soli. Laid Dut kiîîdly lielped
thoîni.

'1'lîir poil nuaniister, .fr. l]3rotighton, wvcnt to zec
tlian sooai after thcey ivvre ýettIed iii thecir cottage,
aud Jolii and Iîxi, iife ivere Loth glad to sec hiini.

Tliings woere Ince alla tidy, as tlîey alwvays ivera
'hreMary Westerby wvas uikrtress, and thore ivas

so inucli of the aid furniture in the liou,-e as to nakze
it look, like the oa honte. Stili, M~r. Brougliton
coula not liolp feeling tho difféeonce. Not oven
hinting at it, however, hoe spoko, chcerfully.

"'.el, good frieîîds," hie said, I wish you xnuel
hiappiness in your licilihome."

IlThank you, sir," said Johin; "'it is not like the
aid one, and 1 miss the view wc had, alla aut littie
gardon, sâly ; but -,e niay bce tibankful to have a
Place to puC our hoads into. But it's rathor liard,
after liaviné, 1 -ld and savcd, so as to ho a burdon
to nobody, to, have to bo hielped after ail. It's very
good. of iny sons ; but I wvould rathier have hielped
thoen titan thecy shovild, holp ue.'I

IlWeIi, Johin, ropliod 31r. ]3rouighiton, I amn
sure thiey do it very %willilngly."

IlAy, tliere's no doubt of that," zaid. Johin; "bu)tt
with thoeir familias thoy have enouli to do for
thelaiselves, %witlîouit lielping US."

"Yoa dia your bost, said «Mr. I3roiughIton, Il all
nome1 of uls eau do more. 0f course, if yout lid knowni

'«bant wvas to happaa, you wvouid hlave investcd. your
unouoy d1ilferenttly ; but thon you dia not kznow:
Besitlcs, tboligh you hiave lost -o xnluch, you have mot

lost e.verything. Above ail, yoit bave your trust iii
God."Y

"'Tht's truc, sir," replicd John i; "and rnaybe
that's tho reason why this trouble lias coule to me.
Very hikely lie saw that 1 wvas trusting for uny old

ago more to my1 bit of aaaoncy titan to Ilium. Thon,
too, 1 thiukl I ivas perhiaps a good deal more anxious
about it tliaxi 1 shîould hlave bocai. W. 011, iL's ail
righit. D'I mot fear. Ie won't forzake lis."

John Westorby simd lais ivife '«cre vcry happy in
theil: littie cottage, alld thieir trust in Goa '«as.
aniply vinidicatted. 'Whcai Jolhn's former enapfloyers
hocard of hlis driiLs, tbocy -ave 1lin a sanali peu-
sian, and b~.n.y tradle iaul)rovcd, anda tholio.t
the elbips ujover Pla sucit divîdends as thoey hîad
paid. before, titey plaad oxotng fairiy good. lit
one wvay or othier thiaags so far nicnded. thiat ivlicn, at
the end of tlire yoars, his tenant Icft tho liouse,
yicldixag to tho carliest entreaities of lais f.aîniiy,-Iho
%vcnt bach bo it, alla there lie. lived to tho end of lus


